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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
ANGLICAN BISHOP IN JERUSALEM.-ArCh-

deacon Blyth, M.A., of Rangoon, has been
nominated by the Primates te be "Anglican
Bishop in Jerusalem and the East." The ap-
pointment is heartily approved by the 0. M. S.
and the Soiety for promoting Christiuiniy
among the Jews.

A JuBiLEE OFFRzING.-The Women's Jubilee
'Offering, by the Quaeen's desire, will take the
form of a statue of the late Prince Consort,
and the surplus to be devoted to a suitable char-
ity which the Queen will name. The threoe
national memorials before the country now are,
therefore, the .,Imperial Instituteo the Ch.urch
House, and the Women's Offering.

TITRES, WHAT Aaz TEE ?--We have net
sean a clearer statement, says the .Family
Churchknan, of the Tithe question than the fol-
lowing, which was recently sent by the Bishop
of Bath and Wells to a gentleman interested in
the subject :-

"Soma ton or twelve centuries ago certain
land-owners. acting upon their legal rights loft
te the Church in their several parishes, for
ever, the tenth part of the produce of the soil.
The other nine parts passed by inheritance or
purchase to the present owners; the tenth part
continues te be the property of the Church.
When a farmer hires the land of the landiord
he really only hires the nine parte, which is ail
thelandowner has to let, and pays rent on that.
It has, however, beei snttled by receut legisla-
tion, for the convenience, as it was thought, of
all parties, that the farmer should not only pay
the rent of the nine parts te the landowner,
but should pay the value of the tenth part to
the clergyman or other tithe-owner. . . . The
farmer or tenant has nothing whatever te do
with the tithe except instrumentally as the
channel through which the property of the
tithe-owner is coIveyed. to him. . . But for a
farmer who has made bis bargain with the
landlord te pay him so much rent on condition
Of his paying to the tithe-owner his legal due te
seek te improvebis bargain with the landlord
by withholding that legal due from the tithe-
owner does net reconcile itself te my notions ~of
fairnese or honesty."

PEaE lAoiNTE. - Pore lyacinthe-so
Bishop Jener writes-is preaching a course of
sermons during Ient ut the new American
Churchi, Avenne:de l'Aima, Paris. The little
Gallican Church in the rue d'Âfr#ois e hord1y to

be vaeated in favor of a moto esitable and bot-
ter sitnàted edifice.

ENDoWMENTS OF THE CEURo.-Ca&noU Eay-
man, in a sermon lately proached at Leeds,
Eng., says:

History attestS that the endoWments of the
Church"arose from the munificence and liberal-
ity of her individtial members. They were net
given bythe nation, nor to the nation, but in
every parish and every diocese te that partieu-
lav body in whose spiritual ministrations the
donor at the time had a particular interest. In
addition te the original consecration of the
pious founder; these endowments have received
the accumulated consecration that arose from
lapse of time. They were when first given as
essentially the outcome of the vôluntary prin-
ciple, and therefore as codpletely a testimony
te individ ual piety, as the offarteries of tat
Church. JIcw uiwful, therofore, Would bd that
act of national saorilege which should lay the
hand of confiscation upon endowments such as
those of. the Church of England i

DIsoRDITAnBL.-There is a greatdeal of talk
in respect te more stringent marriage laws, but a
rcent occurrence in a neighboring city, says
the Church, of Philadolphia, makes it plain that
we, reed talso greater care:and greater conscien-
tiousness on the part. of the, Clergy before consent-
ing to perform the marriage ceremony. It is te
the discredit of the Church that one of her
clergy was recently shown, at an infamous
trial, te have 0ven a certificate of marriage in.
the case of two parties, one of whom was a cor-
rupt young man, stupidly drunk, and the other
a young woman whose character would suffer
in comparison with his, depravod as it was.
The pledging of two such parties in the vows
of holy matrimony, according to the solemn
service of our Church. was indecent, if' net
criminal, on the part of the clergyman officia-
ing. Lot the clergy have a care, for it is only
through culpable negligence that they will be
in serious danger of compromising themselves
or the Church whose Ministers they are.

SnMuLTANEeUs MEETINGS, C. M. S.-The
simultaneous meetinga in London organised by
the Church Missionary Society have been a nlot-
able success. Over one thousand meetings were
held in the course of the week. The clergy
very generally and heartily united in the move-
ment, and it was a true oirenicon -based on a
common desire te spread the kingdom of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. It bas been an
epoch in missionary work, and we may fairly
hope the beginning of a new start. We are
glad te know, says the Irish Ecclesiastical
Gazette, that the older S. P. G. did not hold
aloof from its younger sister, but helped te
make the movement a grqat success. No les
than twelve Bishops tok part in the inovement.

A QUEN MoTR EW's MEMOMAL.-A medallion
of the late Duke of Albany hus been placed in
Whippingham -Church, le of Wight, by the
Queen. It is executed in -white -marble, and
the hoad, which is in profile;is -surrounded by
a wreath of Oak leaves, acorns, and thistles.
The tabletbears the following inscription ;-

"To the loved memory of Leopold George
Duncan Albert, Dake of Albany, Prince of
Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, who died ut Cannes, in his
thirty-first year, on March 28th, 1884. <All
seuls are Thine : wo muet not say that those
are dead who pass away.' This monument i
placed by hie sorrowing mother, Queen Viotoria,
A.D. 1886."

Bieop JAGoAR, of the Diocose of Southero
Ohio, is pronounced by bis attendant physi-
cians in Florence, Italy, te bo in a most serious
condition. Te resume his diocesaa labors at
present wouild endanger his life, and unlos ho
bas a long period of entire mental rest, there is
great danger of hopeless brain diseuse being
developed.

FAITEFULNEss.-The Bishop of Peterborough
in the course of a. sermon preached in the
Chapel Royal Whitehall, on Quinquagesima
Sunday, on bohalf of a. Spocial Home for
Rescue and Preventive Work, thus referred te
one of the great ovils of the day and te the
foolishly wicked conduet of Christian pooplo re-.
garding it:

My bretbren, I amh here to-day te ask you to
consider with me whether, as regards one
great and. sera evil that ..s in the world,.the
Church is yet sufficiently faithful in' ber war-
fard; whether, as regards one sore suffering
and calamity, she is sufficiently active and
helpful in her peace-making. Thora is an evil
all around us-an cvil doadly, terrible, eating
as a canker into the heart and life of the
nation, sapping its manhood, soiling and
blasting its iwomanhood, destroying all that is
pure, or tending te destroy ail that is purest
and best in a nation's life, poisoning its very
life-blood, and breaking out in wounds, and
bruises, and putrifying sores ait over the body
politic; an evil se sad. a suffering so great,
that those who pload for it and our duty con-
cerning it dare net describe it as it is. We
cannot paint, we nast net, we ought net to
paint, before a mixed congregation, all the
horrors, al the sorrow, al[ the shamo, ail the
suffering that comes from this evil. O brethren,
as I go on pleading for this work, lot this he my
first plea, that we cannot plead sufficiently for
it, that we dure net. Lot the dumb misory of
those for whom we have to pload, plod with
you this day; let your own heurt fill up what-
ever wo omit; in our ploading. But thera is this
deadly and destructive evil. Worse than the
arrow of many a sin that flioth in the daylight,
that mon sec and take note of, is this posti-
lence that walketh in darkness,'and that kilis
its tens of thousands. What is the Church of
Christ doing ? I she militant for Christ in
waging wâr against this sin ? What is the
Church doing? Striving for -Christ as Peoce.
maker te help those who are suffering and
wronged by this sin? Is the Church as Christ
would have her be, sternly, resolutely, justly
faithfuil in ber denuaciation of this sin ?I
do net uak whether the pulpit or the pres ring
.with such deounciations as they might. Thora
is, as Ihave said, always the danger of which I
have spoken attending any attempt to expose
the evil which we denounce lest we spread it as
we denounce it. eut thora is one way in whio4
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Christian ociety li sadly wantiug. With one
spetion cf those Who are guilty, of this sin,
and that" thé lpst, guilty with the weàk,
with the suffering, thoughl alas I toothe isin-
fui viatims-societyis bard and stern enough,
God knows. . And it muet be so. Soiety' dare
not, cannot, be otherwise than repellant te
those whose presence i dangerous te it; in self-
preservation, in the instinct of self-preservation,
Society muet make of these outcaste. God help
and pity them 1-but it muet be.so. But, thon,
as regards the partners in their guilt; as re-
gards those who have brought them into that
State-how doas Society deal with thenr 7
Row does society, that is so bard, and éo
necessarily bard upon the impure woman, deal
with the impurenan ? How. doee it dal with
the impanitent, the hàrdened, the.ostentaticus
sinner, wbo fiaunts .his iniquity with cynical
audacity in.tha fa of the Society, that he is
polluting by his presence and degrading by his
-exampla ? How doas society deal with suh ?
It has words of polite welcome, it hiù words
of dolicate circumlocution fCor their sin. ¯Why,
such pcrsons-woll, they are "fast," they are
"mon of pleasure." "Mon will he men, you
know, and Young mon will be young men: we
had botter net talk of that kind of thing." And
moral and reispectable mon, whô go to church
and say their prayers, are not auhamed to ask
thAse men te their house; and women, Christian
women, English ladies, who gather thoir gar-
monts togother and shrink with horror from
the touh of-a fallen sister, will clasp the band
of suoh an one in one of their assemblies, and
will place' in Ais~hand for life the hand of their
pure &nd innocent daughter. What would
Christ bave said to such as these ? Would you
bave. heard from Hjm no sua word as this:-
"Woo unto you professora of unequal measure
and of unjust triais; you hypocrites, wo unto
you; woe unto these Who reverse the conduct
of their Mastor, and, wha the woman is
brought before them taken in her sin, etone her
and say unto ber .accusers 'Noither do we con-
demn thee: go ye in pace ?'" Yes, always pro-
vided thatthe offender ha a man of w-alth, or
a man of rank, Gold, it s.oms, may makce a
crown of glory in these days, aven though it
b defiled, and the peer's robe, like ciarity, is
to cover the multitude of ains. Let the Church
be honest, lot the Church be faithfal ta her
mission, let the Chur'ch speak her Mater's
words of stern and bold rebuke against the im-
ponitent and hardened offender. Whether in
high places or tow places, lot them deal out jus-
tice to sinful mon, and to suffering and sorrow-
ful women. Thon you may believe that you
bave laid the axe te th root of this tre which
is poisoning all our national life and society,
our national manhood, and purity, and honor.
The Church is not, Christian Society i not as
faithful as bar Master would have beau in a like
case. We make peaco too often whare He
would have mado war, and wc umake war, some-
times and harshly hardly, where fe would
have made peace.

"f MINIBTERED once," said Bishop Huinting-
ton, -'in a Churcih where many a pew stood
for a million dollars. Thora w-re generous
men and uaintly women among them, not a
faw. But it only happened once iu the mne
years th nt after I had announced an offering for
the following Sunday, a person stopped after
the service to say: 'I muet be absent next Sun-
day and wish you te take my gift Now.' She
was net a Samaritan, but she was a cook, and
she was to be-absent to cook a rich man's din-
nhr, and I had some reasen to suspect that her
gift was larger than ehi."

Wa are obliged te hold over some interes-
ting items of Home Field news ad a nuhmber
of lettors. As to the latter, we muet ask
Correspondents to make their latters shor¢ and
tq 1hi pointas our space is limited.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

PzEsoNAL.-The Rev. John Elles, long àud
favorably known to many in the Maritime
Provinces as - having beon Master cf
St. Peter's Boys' Sohool, P.E.I., for so many
ears, has just been apþointed to a chaplainey

in Calcutta.

THE Rev. V. E. Harris, Vicar. of Amherat, is
expected to address the Church of England
Temperance Society in Spring Hill next week.

Tz Rv. Dr. Partridge read, an interesting
historical paper on St. George's Parish, befor
the Nova Scotia-Historical Society last week.

Oin CENTENAY.-The Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts 1s mak-
ing arrangements for-the observance of August
12, 1887-the hundrèdth anniverr-ary of the
consecration, in Lambeth Palace, of Dr..Inglié,
who was not culy the first Bishop of Nova Sco.
tia, but the first Bishop of the Churli of Eng-
land in foreign parts. The Archbishop of.Can-
terbury has given his sanction and sympâthy,
and it is expected that thanksgiving services
will be hld on August 12, not only in all the
catherals and leading churches in the United
Kingdom, but also thrbughout all the colonies.
Nova Scotia should be fittingly represented and
the claims of the Cathedral urged. Such an
opportunity for showing our need must not be
missed.

ST. PAu's.-Revs. MeesS. Ltemoine and
Poole will be inducted as curates of St. Paul's
church, during the present year. The fôrmer
will be stationed at St. Paul's, the latter will
take charge of Trinity Church, at present unider
charge of Rev. Foster Almon. Mr. Poole is at
present in London. He is about thirty-five
years of age. Hie ordination will net take
place until after bis arrival haro in the fall. He
has beon engaged as a teacher in one of the
London institutions of learning. 1fr. Lemoine
is at presant stationed At Harbor Grace, Nfid.,
having beau in charge of that parish for the
past five years, or shortly after ho had receiv-
ed holy ordors. He is said to be a man of scho-
larly attentainments and good adffress and
much liked by the people of Harbor Grace. He
is about 30 years of age. The Rector, the Rev.
Dr. Hole, will then have quite a staff of valnable
assistants working under him in St. Paul's.

TaRo.-On the day your correspondent
sande off these few items there happons in
Truro an avant of great interest and much joy
to the Church people there. It ie the sixth
anniversary of the opeuing of St. John's Church
for divine service and now i the day of conse
cration the full particulars of which those most
interested will probably send te yeu.

It i8 truly wonderfui how the congregation
of St. John's have, in so short a, time, beau able
to overcome their heavy liabilities. . Beside
fully me ting their current expenses, a heavy
interest, and giving liberally to purposes, extra
parochial, they bave wiped out a debt of about
$5,000 ; and within the same time have flnished
and furnisbed the crypt, and exponded a large
sum on the improvement of the parsonage. But
thne few parishes are favored with such an
esteemcd Rector as the Rev. J. A. Kaulbach;
and such a staff of efficient financial managers
as Messrs. Muir, Tremaine and many others.

SuELBURNB.-Rev. H. How most cordially
thanks " C. W.," of Guysborough, for 82, to aid
in turning the meeting bouse into a churah.
Who will do likewise ? The Lord Bishop is
forwarding a set of books for the new church at
Saudy Point. Mr. Colin Ring bas made and
presented a handsome lectern for the same.

PIcrou.-Special services are hold in St.
,ames Church haro daring the Lenten season.,

At the services on .Wednesday eveningsand
Friday afternoons thé Rector, the Rev. John
Edtecumbie, delivers äppropriate lectures to
w-hich ha religieasly en one his flock to ob-
serve tiei ho!y soasonl. t la pleasin to note
the intereet manifested by the parishioners in
their regular attendance and hearty participa-
tion in the services. More lengthy items from
this pÎrish might appear in the GuAnDiAN,
but fear of trespassing forbids your correspond-
ont writing further.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON

ST. ANDREws.-In .Mbmwrim.-Within a few
months past the pareli of St. And-ews, in the
Dioces. of Fredericton, bas eustained hesvy
lois. 1 this the .whole Diocese shares. On
Christmas eve, Mrs. Parker, widow of the late
Honorable Neville Parker, Master of the Balle,
was followed te the grave by many a sorrow-
ing heart. Par advanced in years, up to a few
days before her death, she was engaged in ac-
tive work, and her mind was chiefly taken up
with matters involving thé interests of the
Church. Despite much physical diaabilitv she
was seldom absent from Holy Services. Taking
great dolight in ber happy sacred surroundingi,
aie yet found her chief joy in attendance at the
House of God. Long will be remembered there
ber venerable form stooping in lowly adoration,
and lier earnest heartfelt responses. Her deep
love for the Church ; ber interest in the Mis-
sionary work;. ler geierous offerings for all
good objecta; her kind sympathy in cases of
sorrow and suffering have left a marked want-
a want which can anly partially be filled by the
grateful remembrance of ber valued life and
good example.

Now this parish and the Church throughout
the Diocose ls called again to mourning. At
the comparatively early age of sixty years, our
Reavenly Father has cal'ed away froin us Geo.
Sheffington Grimmer. On Friday last his body
was borne te lis earthly resting place, followed
by hie five sons and by many Other mournera
and by a large number of sorrowing friends.
The district Church at Chamcook (of etone) net
long since restored and beautified by bis gener-
eus gift, could net contain one half the assem-
bly. The Rev. Theodore E. Dowling, of St.
Stephen, and the Rev. J. W. Milledge, of St.
David, assisted tho Recter, the Rev. Canon
Ketchum, in the service. Thare wa a full
choir. Hymn A. & M., 184 and 264 were aung
at the service and the Nunc Dimittis,.as the
body was carried from the Church. Hymn No.
231 was sung with deep feeling, after the pray-
ors at the grave. The coffln was covered with
crosses and wreaths of flowers. His body rests
near the Church, which will b hie lasting mon-
ument in the lonely grounds ho lately beautified
and laid out with gravelled walks.

Mr. Grimmer had attained a high position in
the legal profession, in which ho received an
extensive and re.munerative practice. For some
years paît failing bealth hinderod close appli-
cation to business. He was alwaye bright and
cheerful ; his humer and roady wit gave a
charm in social. intercoarse. His last iliness
was of brief duration. The brain was partially
affected. Shortly befora bis death rostored
gleams of consciousness enabled bim to receive
the Holy Communion with his wife and child-
ren, and te give utterance ta words of advice
and consolation which they will never forget.
As a layman in the Church, Mr. Grimmer's
death bas left a blank which cannot easily b
supplied. He mado thé doctrines of the Church
of Englahd a study, and was heartily convinced
as te the truth of ber Scriptural teaching and
position. Most steadfst in this view, ho was
ever kind and considerate towards those who
differed from him. With all his high attain-
monta ho was singularly humble-minded-ready
"to esteom others botter thun lniself." His
love for the Church and ail ber Holy service
was most constant. Whon health permitted he

M&Rc]R 2à. IM.
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was ever, at the appointed times, in the Housé
of Prayer,-so adevout and reverent. No one,
in sickness or distreas Appealed .to him ; inv in
for sympathy and aid. Often, after a fatiguing
days work, the writer of thia has knowu him te
go out te visit and comfort the, sick and sorrow--
fui. No layman in this diocese has given s0
largely in aie. of Missionary work. In this
work, Mr. Grimmer. took the. deepest intereat,
often anticipating an application. To -his
widow, bis children, te the parish, to the die-
case, bis removal to'that higher world, bas left
deep mourning here. Grief la calmed by that
"sure and. certain hope," and by the lax remem-
brance for such an example which we pray te
God many of our young men may ha led by
lum to follow.

DIOCESE OF QJEBEC.

Quzatc.-Sia: For the lat nine days a parc.
chial Mission ha been in progress in connection
with TrinityChurch. Upon theinvitation of my-
self and with the bearty sanction of the Bishop
of the Diocese, the Rev. Dyson Hague, rector
of St. Paul's, Brockville, Ont, came te conduct
this Mission, and 'the blessing of God bas most
dacidedly býen resting on it. Special care bas
bean taken that nothing should h said or done
in contravention of the teaching of cur Church.
The Mission is being conducted on strictly
Church iines.

I regret to say that some person whose infor-
mation is confessedly net derived from personal
observation has taken upon himself to send you
a most uncharitable and misleading account of
the work. It la amazing te me how any one
professing to be a loyal Churchman should ha
so led away by party spirit as to wilfally dis-
parage a work which la doing sd mach towarde
advancing the kingdom of our Lord Jesus
Christ. From the account referred to which
appeàred in your issue of last week the infer-
once la inevitably drawn that this Mission la of
the character of an excitable Mathodist revival.
Nothing could ha farther from the trath. The
service and after meetings are conducted in per-
fect quietness.' No one la asked to relate bis or
ber experience. The Church is tbronged every
evening by a most reverent and orderly congre-
gation.

As to the "peculiar feature in connection
with this Mission a circular mailed to anumber
in tis City by.a Mr. Gus A. Kuring,' I may
atate that Mr. Kuhring ia an earnest member of
the Church of England and a communicant of
St. John's Church, Ottawa, who was greatly in-
terested in the Mission conducted by the Rev.
Mr. Crawford, of Brockville, in that Church
during the Ottawa Mission, and wrotoprivately
te some of his friands bore, urging thea te at-
tend the service in the hope that they would
prove equally helpftil. Yeu may jndge then.
how entirely unfair it is -te bring what was
purely a private aud personal matter into pub
lie notoriety, in drder te disparage a work
which has beau so blessed te souls and 8o bene-
ficial to the Church.

Knowing, sir, your love of fair play and the
fact that yen have striven to tmake the Cauaca
GUARDIAN a non-party paper, I am sure that
yeu will, with myseif, heartly disapprove of
such attempts as these towards fostering the
spirit of partyism in our Churcb. I remain,

Yours truly, Atrazu Baasxn.

CONcERT.-A most eDjoyable and well attend-
Gd concert was given lu the National Sehool
iai on Thursday evening by tue Sunday-

school of St. Peteras Church.- Proceeds are to
ha devoted towards procuring new books for
their library.

As several inquiries have beau made con-
cerning the Memorial thancol to the late Rev.
Armine W. Mountain, the following extract
from a letter receiyçd from ev. Hugh Tpdor,

'Of Medicine Rat, }.W.T., will gire aIl infer-
mation. "A chancel is te h built te St. Bar-
nabas Church, Medicine Hat, as a Memorial to
the late Rev. A. W. Mountain. The funds in
,band are $410, and havQ been subscribed by the
Pariahes of St. Matthew and St. Michael, Que..
bec and St. Mary's, Wolverton, Stony Strat-
ford, England. Thera was some little mis-
underatanding as te the time of forwarding
the funds which caused a delay, and when we
came to invite tenders for the work, a difficulty
in getting contracte and when at last some
tender was put in, it was both too near winter
and the sum on band was about $100 less than
required, and so we concluded we must wait
until the Spring and endeavour either to raise
more funds, or elas out down the plans which.
would be verydiffere.t. If you or yourfriends
should ha desirous of hélping us and thus join-
ing lu the Memorial, I t ink it would be bast
to send any funds througi the Domestic Mis-
sion Board of the Diocese.'

I am convinced the many friands of the late
Mr. Mountain, will.see that the deficiency la at
once made up.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

OlDINATION.-The Lord Bishop of Montreal
intends holding a General Ordination on Trin.
ity Sunday, June 5th, in Trinity Church, Mon-
treal. Candidates are requested te notify the
examining chaplain, Rev. Canon Mille, B.D.,
228 St. Denis street, and to present thamselves
for examination at the Synod Hall on Wednes-
day, May 11th, at 10 a.m., bringing with them
"ai quis" duly signed, together vwith testimoial
and certificates of baptism and confirmation.

MONTaE&L.--Â Musical Euening.-A large,
and fashionable audience assembled in 'the spa-
clous drawing rooms of Mrs. Millar's and Miss
Pitt's Boarding School, No. 4 Priuce of Wales
Terrace, 893 Sherbrooke street, on Tuesdsy
evening. The programme which consisted of
olassical music, was most artistcally rendered.
The opening duett and selections from Mendels-I
sohn and Schumann by the Misses Millar are
worthy of notice. Mrs. Cheeseman, who was
in excellent voice, sang " When the heart 1s
young " and " spinning," which were admirably
suited te her pure soprano. Miss Seymour, the
favorite contralto, delighted those present by
singing "The Better Land," and " LastNight."
Miss Pardis sang the "l Lost Chord " with tate
and feeling. Miss Fetherston's two vielin solos
by Raff and Chapin were most artistie. Prof.
Max Bohrer also contributed to the evening's
entertainment by a brilliant piano solo. A
reading by Mr. Warner anda recitation by lrs.
Warner were -highly appreciated. By these
musical and social gatherings the young ladies
attending this school are brought in contact
with cultivated society and have an opportu-
nity of becoming familiar with.classical music.
Miré. Millar and Miss Pitt are to be congratu-
lated on the success of their efforts to give a
high clas musical education to their pupils.

CLaÂENDON,.-The Letten services are being
more largely attended than ever before. The
following la the plan of services : The first balf
of the season, evening prayer and sqrmon at 7
p.m. on Wednesday and Friday; begining with
Monday, March 21ts, daily eveuing prayer,
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturda at
4.15 p.m.; Wednesday and Friday at 7. tur-
ing Holy Week there will also ha daily morn-
ing prayer at 8.15. On Good Friday there will
ha morning prayer at 10.30; a thrae hour ser-
vice from 12 te 3 p.m.; evening prayer at 7.
At 3 o'clock on Saturday ail who have been
confirmed during the last tan years are request-
ed to meet in the church. The subjects of the
addresses on Friday evenings are carly Church

historical illustrations of Christian virtuas 'or
doctrines: March '4, Humility and the Donatis
tic controversy;'March 11, Divinity of Christ
and the Arian troubles; March 18, The fait of
man and Pelagianism ; March 25, National
Church life and the mission of Augustine. The
subject of addresses at the othur services le the
Passion of Christ; at the threo hour service,
"lThe seven lat words."

Week night services at outstations are also
being well attended.

DIOCBSE OF ONTARIO.

LANsDowNE.-The yetng people, comprising
the Rev. Mr. Tighe's Bible clase, met at bis re-
aidence on the evening of 27th inat., and pre-
sented him with an arm chair, and Mrs. Tighe
with a breakfast set, as a recognition of their
appreciation of the value of the religious and
general instruction given thea yeekly. Tho
presentation was made by Mr. S. G. Johnson,
in bahalf of th e clua. Mr. Tigha made a suit-
aole reply.

KINGsTON.-The annual meeting of the St
James's church temperance society was held
on the 15th., when the following offiers were
elected for the ensuing year :-
. President-Rev. fr. MoMorine, re-elocted;
Vice-prsident--r. E. Pense; Sec-Treasurer-
Mr. Jes. A. B. Smith; Organist-Mrs. Goale.
Committee-Messrs. I. Asselstine, W. Critch-
ley, George Bonney, Harry Low, James McCann
and Alfred Shannon. Tho Society will give a
concert on the evoning of Easter Tuesday,
April 19th. 1

The Rev. W. H. Stiles, late incumbent of
the Parham mission, who has been so seriously
di during the winter, is now convalescent.
The congregatione of Fermoy aud Westport
bave urgently patitioned the Ven. Archdeacon
Lauder, the bishops's commissary, that the Rov.
Mr. Stiles may return te them. Acting upon
medical advice, he as, however, with much
regret, resigned the charge. The prish of
Wellington, near Ottawa, one of the best in
the diocese, has been offered him, but it is not
known whether ho will accept it or not.

BENTs.-The Rev. Rural 4ean Baker of ear-
brook, has been appointed to this mission, and
will commence his duties here the first wuek in
April.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

SPEcIAL NOTICE.-Ail parishes in Toronto
Diocese working in connection with the Ch.
Women's Mission Aid are earnestly desired to
send in at once a fuit report Of their Dorons
Mission Work since last April to theSacre-
tary Mrs. O'Reilly, 37 Bleeker street, Toronto,
in order te ha in the annual report which i
now .baing prepared.

ToaoNro.-St. Matthias.-In the Lonten
services being hold in this parish special
preachers have taken part. The following en-
gagements yet romain, Friday, MAlrch 25
(Annunciation); Rev. Alex. Williams, Sundav
evening, 27 March; Rev. Prof. Roper, Wednes.-
day, 30th March; Van. Archdeacon Boddy,
Friday, April lst; the Rev. Canon Du moulin.

A onfirmation service will be hold by the
Bishop of the diocese on the avening of th

8st imat.
St. Luke'.-The good Sisters of St. John the

Divine have juat embarked upon a new ventuire
of faith, viz., the care of a "Iloma for the
Aged," in St. George's parish. A capital bouse
las been secured by the parochial authories in
Larch atreet, close te Spad ina Avenu, and thra
Sister Margaret bas already under bar care
twolve aged men and women.

The Rev. O. P. Ford.is iu charge of the parish
during the absence of the Rev, John Langtry,
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and is doing excellent work,,judging fromhis
lenten liEst.

St. Stephens'.-It is said that 'the Rev. G.
N. Morrison, of Chicago, has been already se-
cared as the missioner for this parish for the
autnmn mission. He is reported to have con-
sidorable pewer and experience in such work.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

His Lordship the Bishop of Huron preached
on Sunday, March 13, in Port Dover in the
morning, in the afternoon st Port Ryrsie, and
at Simcoe in the evening. This li a heavy
day's work, and entailed long drives botween
services. His Lordship is truly a worker ad
sets a noble example to hie elergy. The con-
gregations were .largo in each place, partion-
larly so in Simcoo. On Monday evening ha
addressed a missionary meeting in the latter
place, dealing with the groat question of mak-
ing Christ known upon carth and the charches'
present wants, dud tho peoples' imperative
duties.

GRnIE.-The Rev. Mr. Miles, of Belmont,
officiated in this mission on Sunday, the 13th,
the Inoumbent, Rev. Mr. Moorehouse, beuing
etill absent, holding a "mission" in London.

GLANwoeT.-Ris Lordship the Bishop at-
tended a missionary meeting in Chnist's
Church on the 16th and delivered a moat p4ac-
tical .address. Rev. Mr. Bal], the present In-
cumbent, is very active in all branches of
church work and looks forward to having a
new brick church erected in the early part of
the season. The material is now on tho ground
and operation will b commenced as soon as the
weather will permit.

PETRotiA.-The annual missionary meeting
is to b held in Christ Church on the 23rd.
His Lordship the Bishop of Huron is to bo
prasent and take part.

SEAnOrTE.-The vestry asked His Lordship
to appoint to this parish which becomes vacant
at Easter, the Rev. Mr. Maghan, of Sucau. Mr.
Edmonds, who bas been Rector of Seaforth for
some years past, has bean asked to accept the
Hayavillo mission, vacated by the resignation
of the Rev. Freeman Harding, wbo is atpresent
lu Bermuda owing to ill halth.

LONDON.-The "mission" which was con-
menced in Christ Church on Fabruary 27th, was
brought te a close on MardhLthe 16th. Lt was
not intended to hold it so long, but an urgent
request was made to have it continued another
week, and the Rev. Mr. Moore acceded to the
request. The services were largely attended,
not only by the mombers of thc congregation,
but many others as well ombraced the privilage
and there are many signa of practical good as
the result.

Of how many parishes is the following ex-
tract true? W clip it from sn article in a
parish papar, written by a ciergyman, wno

Extra services are baing hold in the sevaral lad been rector just long enough to know the
churchoa in the city during the season of Lent, true condition of his charge :
and as a "oulnt -well spent brings a happy " The one chief obstacle to aggresive labor
Easter," it is te bo hoped that the several con- in this parish just now, is indiff'eronce. Wo
gregations may have a god and blessed time writo it in largo type, that all may road. and
of rejoicing. heed. Such a state bas doubtless com about

logicrlly, fnr it is a reaction from past ani-
Th Bishop's Commissionor, Rov. W. A. mositioL and dissansions. Yet, it is none ti

Young, has almost comploted his work of visit- less roal, and noue the less pernicious. lu fact,
ing the various missions which required re- a fighting church is immensely to ba preferred.
organisation. Many Lave been opposed to the to a dead hurchI; though Christians who truly
once, especially as the tax on the funds was love their Master will shun both these avils.
heavy, but a good work bas been done so far, The question then is, are wa going to cust
and it je hoped will bo comploted before the off this spiritual sloth? Is each baptized soul
end of this quarter. in this pai-ish to set about doing soma work

for the Church ? We hope se. The lowliest
MEETING 0F THE EXEoUTIVE CoMMITTEE.- has at leuat one talent given, and God is going

The regular quartorly meeting wras held at th td raquire it of you. If you fel that you can
Chapter House on the 10th inst., wben thera do but little, do that litte. It is not the amount
wre present.:-Revs. Canon Richardson, E of your service, se much as the spirit, that God
PwviB, G. C. Eacknzio, Canon Smith, WY. A. values, Rance, p-# naide forover old sçoreS

Yoang, Canon Innes, W. Craig, Canoniahol-
land, Jeffry Hill Canon Patterson, W. Davis
R. Ashton, J. Gemley. J. Downier D. -.'Deaon;
Principal. Fowell, T. R. »avis, R: Fletcher, J.
T. Wrih Canon Hill, ArchdeaconJrsh, W.
Daunt, A. Brown, and Messi. .sB. Rasd,
Grey, NT. Carre, B. Stanley, R,. Fox, W. H.
Eakins, T, Woods, R. Martin,.H. Crotty, R. S.
Gurd, W. J. Imlach, R. S. Strong, J. Rainsford,
R. Bayly, V. Cronyn, A.-H. Dymond.,

The report of the Finance Committe- was
read and adopted.

The report of the Mission Committee -was
taken up and considered clause by clause. The
seport of the Commissioner recommended sev-
eral changeé in the construction of ]hissions, all
of which will appear la the priuted report.

A number of appeals agamat assessments
were prosented, and daputations from several
missions were bard in support thereof. The
amended list will be published in due course.
*The Investment Committee submitted a list
of mavestments during,. the past quarter.
Adopted.

Tha committee, on the appeal of Mrs. Dillon,
were unablo to recommend auny change from
the former decision.

The Surplus Commutation Committee re-
ported progress, and asked leave to sit again.
After considerable discussion it was decided to
allow the committee te ait agin and to authar-
iso the committea to frame 'a canon for submis-
sion to the Synod.

The committee on the case of Rev. E. R.
Stinson, reported that a majority rocommended
that a grant b made. A long discussion en-
sued, and was continued into the evening ses-
sion, when it was finally decided not to adopt
the report of the committea.,

After soveral matters were dis posed of it was
agreed that a epocial service be ield during
tha Synod week in commmonration of the
Queen's JubUce.

The Bishop gava the Ban adiction ai 11 p.m,,
and the moting adjourncd.

THzE Rev. W. J. Taylor, Rector of Wardsville,
and the Rev. S. Asbury, Incumbent of Del-
aware, preached missionary services in each
others parish on Sunday, 13th inst. Congrega-
tions and offortorios were aliko good.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

MoosomN.-Mr. E. H. Deo, organist of St.
Alban's Church, who is now at St. John's Col-
loge, Qu'Appelle, has been presented with an
addross.. After tea a musical evening was spant.

An antertainmnt .has recently beau held>
upwards of 150 parsons partaking of toa.

INDIFFEBENCE.

4 t

and- set" thé: face to- the front Com back to
the long neglected. pews and come regularly.
Nor should you corne alone; you eau influence
othersto dome with you. if you will. See that
your children go to Sunday-àchool and comte
*ithilessous ;prepared. rAs God has blessed
you, give to the support of the parish, and
giveliberally. ,Pray for the church, your
parisi sud yoar pastor Hold up your rector's
h andse; he neds all' the help you can give
him, and you have pledged yourselvos to this
in calling him:to your servIce.

These, truly,. are some plain and boundon
-duties restrng upon every member;of the parish.
Arise then, dearlybeloved, from ail indifference
aud negligence and callousness, that snob as-
pirations may not b the reveries of - a dream,
but from this time forward, prove the gradual
fulfilment of a glorious work dons in Christ's
name and for Christ's own here in our midst.
-Selection.

THE OBLIGATIONS AND BENEFITS
OF BAPTISMA I1 THE CASE

OF A CILD.

A correspondent says in substance: "<I do
not Sec how Iamx obligated or benefited by a
contract which I lad no part in making, and
of which t wastnàt aven conscious when mada."

Very true, and it is the very beauty and
value of your baptismal covenant that it came
to you unsought. It was, it is, God's Free
Grace to you, as to overy child of Adam.

Your consciousness, your consent, your will,
have nothing to do with it, save that you take
the Grace and profit by it.

You did not consent lii advance to take yôur
place lu the human family of which you are a
member. Wholly unconscious you wore born
into the obligation '"to love, honor, and suceor
my father ad mother. By the natural law.
of, parentago, which le one expresSion of the
will of God, you woi e introduced loto a groat
human society, the State, in which the res-
straînt of law have met you at every turn,
and it has beon your privilege as well as duty

to honor and obey the Civil Authority."
Every earthly analogy suggests that, if there

is a Heavonly Family, a Heavenly State, lu-
tended for tho childron of Adam, thon into
this supernatural commonwealth, wu might
reasonably expect to come by a supernatural
birth. And so it is "Except (any ona) be
born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot
enter into the kingdom of God." "That which
born (begotten) of the Spirit is spirit." Prim-
ar!ly and essentially, thon, the Sacrament of
Baptism is a Spirit birth, and it is so in two
senses: (1.) It is birth by The Spirit of God.
(2.) It is the birth of a humau spirit. ÂA
natural birth is the introduction of a being
into -definite relations of time and space and
matter according to the laws of natural life;
se spiritual birth ia the entrance of a human.
spirit lute special, fitting relations witî the
Tnfinite Spirit. Regeaneratien by the inetru-
mentality Of water and the Holy Ghost, where-
by we become the. sons of God by adoption and
grace, le a funtlamental law of the Gospel,
" Being by nature born in sin,.and the children
of wrath, wo are hereby madq the children of
grace." The adult cones- ta Baptism in a
wholly passive and receptivo condition. The
little child is brought to Baptism in the same
receptive condition, and, indeed, can come in
no other. After Baptism, also, bo th are in the
same ceddition as to the obligations and bane-
fits involved, save that the child las this in its
favor, that for a time it cannat incur the guilt
of resisting the Holy Spirit. And does it not
stand to reason that the sOOner a little one is
"made a member of Christ, the child of God,
and an inheritor of the Kingdom of Heaven,"
the less likely such an one wfll be to go astray
from the Fold ?-Te Church HeprC, Wester»
.Michigan..
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THEST RENGTHERZNG 0F TÈÉ his own resolation, not by himielf, but b the

W>L H-oly ghost acting through His ordinance-not
.foolih, not sinful, but wise and hoiy.

How, thne, is the will to be emancipated sud And 0 still more with Holy Communion.
strengthened? I am not now speaking of pru- It is a sacrament-i.e., not only a picture of
dential raies and humble effort., indispensable grace, but a Channel of grace. It not only
though these are. I am net just yet referring signifies grace, but conveys and confers it. In
te sacramental means of grace, but of ultimate this we have a simple trnth which it ta neces-
Divine principles. And I answer that the sary to enforce now, not only for those who re-
strengthening of the will comes (1) from the duce the sacrament to a more outward sigu,
sympathy of Christ; (2) from the power of but for others aiso. There are those possibly
the indwelling Spirit. for whom the Holy Communion has more of

(1.) The strengthening of our will comes the beauty of a divine poen, of the mystery of
an august commemorative sacrifice (I deny

from the sympathy of Christ. .noither the one or the other); more of the
In this we bave a law of Our human nature romance of religion than of the reality of grace;

perfected. When our will needs an accession more of the self-will that asks for a rapture
of strength, we find such accession by bringing than of the conscious weakness that soks for
it to a higher will. And the higber and parer a belp. Again, the case of the agnostic corn-
that other will may be, with the stronger municant has lately beau pleaded by one of th.e
grasp will it lay hold upon car sinking re- most delicate and enchanting bande that ever
iolutions. Sone of us bave fallen..» We feel, held the pen of English romance. The thought-
as the intolerable shame flames in our face fui sud imaginative agnostic, it is urged,
-wh en we are alone, that we must tell it to may be in complote inward sympathy with the

some one or die. Te whom, in suchb a case, great sacrameUtal principle by which all na-
would he go? To a man of the world, with the ture te pervaded. The perception of " sunebine
exquisite polish of lier finished scorn? No; on the grass" is but the flooting perception of
but to the holiest and most Christ-like-spirit a momentary phenomenon. But the sunshine
you could find, instinctively sure 'that the and the grass of memory converts the sunehine
sympathy will be in proportion to the purity, and the gràse before us into a tendorer and
and that the measure of purity will be the lovelier thing; and thus .becomes a very sac.
measure of capacity to holp us. In the case of rament, the " outward and visible sign of an
men like these (I will mention Pusey and Ar- inward and spiritual grace." And therefore
nold) our will is enobled by their nobility, this principle, underlying all life, is concon-
purified by thoir purity, strengthened by their trated in the bread and wine upon the alter ;
strength. the ceremonial before which ages have bowed;

In this way the weakness of our will finds the right which the agnostic, born of Christian
its support in the sympathy of Christ. The parents, bas received with smiles and toars,
meaning of our prayer te Him ta-" Thon upon with the loved and lost. 'What matter if the
Whose perfect will the approach of temptation dogma bas beon disolved by the selvents of
could no more leave a blot than the sbadow of death-if his faith have faded away in the
a cloud eau leave a stain upon the snow, -help fiorce sunlight of reason ? What matter if the
me by Thy sympathy, which is boundless just fact which is behind the ceremonial be base-
because Thy purity is boundless. Thou Who less legend; if He Who is the Life of the sacra-
art mighty to save, take this weak will of mine. ment-w-ho, as Chrietians believe, ever ffers
Lift it up, and make it strong with the enfol- in truth behind the veil that which the Church
ding of Thine everlasting strength. Set me offers in sigu and symbol here below-be really
upon the Rock which le higher than . I may existent or not ? The rapt clevation is almost
tremble upon the Rock; fle Rock wili never the sanme in one case as the other; the raco-
tremble under me." lections as pathetically tender; the consequent

(2.) The strengthening of our will further purification and profit very muîch the saime.
comes from the inward gift of the Spirit, that Indeed, this conception of the sacrament per-
greant gift of the new covenant. "I will put vades the writer's noble and lofty romance.
My law in their minds, and write it in their What manner of recollections does Inglesant
hearts." bear about of that memorable communion with

In those whose will Christ emancipates, Nicholas Ferrar at Liittlc Gidding? The sense
there is a supernatural power, conforming the of rapture; of a figure, divine and gracious,
man to the law, net dispensing him from it. upon the pane; of bowed forme; of the misty
To use the fine comparison of a great old Cam- autumn sunlight and sweeping autumu wind;
bridge P]atonist, it is as if we suppose an in- and of one fair face. Surely it is the sainme
strument, where there ie no longer an ontward view of prayer .which maires another cale-
band drawing forth melodious sounds from the brated writer say in representing one habi-
strings, but the soul-of muic incorporates it. tually fraudulent who kept up still the habit
self with the instrument, ad lives along the of devotion, that "it is a mistake to suppose
ehords. that prayer i always cardid, or goes te fhe

Such, thon, are tho ultimate principles to root of action." The prayer and the sacrament
w-lich the Gospel points us for the strengthen- which are not based upon reality will become

fe nfebiod w-iunreal too. They will bring with them infinite
ing o e ene wil--the sympathy of possibilities of profanity and superstitution.Christ, and thepower of the indwelling Spirit. Unes. Christ lives, they cann.t live. Uniess

(3.) Abd now we are led to see from ail. thi Christ helps, they cannot help. But whon we
tie fitness and reasonableness of the view en- believe that He helps, the distinction between
tertaned by the Church of te reality of grace the two is this-in the prayer, I put my band
lu sacraments and ordinances. in Christ's; in the Saciament, Christ puts His

Not many days since an earnestly wrtten band in mine.
tract was placed lu my bands. It dwelt upon Let us. thon, turt te tho sympathy of Christ,the weakness of the will, upon the feebleness snd pray for the indwelling of His Spirit, that
of al! rosolutions, and especially of young re- our wills may be strengthened and our reso-
solutions. And it enlarged with impassioned lutions braced. Lot us sok the grace which le
-energy upon the folly, indeed the wickedness, given in the holy sacrament.-The Lord Bishop
both of the Baptismal vows and of the Con- of Derry.
firmation question and answer. Yes ! foolish
and wicked perhaps, if Baptism and Confirmation When yen ronow your subscription, try teare but dgns and forma. But if to the laying on .
aven of sinful hands like these be annexed a send at least one new nane. Two dol lars will
glft of the Spirit; if each young soldier of pay your subscription for a year, and sond the

hrist goes forth to the battle confirmed, not by paper one year to a new subacriber.

Màzok., 188?.

A CONFIDENTIAL LETTER.

One of the Rectors in the Diocse of Chicago,
sant te following ltter to each one of the con-
firmed mombers of his parish just before Lent
of last year, and we think it well worthy of pub-
lication.

II am deeply anxious that this season of
Tient and especially the mission services of Fri-
day eveuings, shall bc of value te the cou-
firmed members of out Church. As one of that
number, will you kindly receive this as a per-
sonal latter from your Pastor, reading it
thonghtfully ? Yon will teadily admit that I
can have no other end in view than your own
good.

"LIt is my purpose to hold a service which
will aim te be a REUNIoN of all the confirmed
members of St. - Church, on the evening of
Good Friday, April 23. It will be au occa-
sion of walcome to those who shall have beu
confirmed at the visit of our Bishop shortly
befere; a devotional preparation for te HEoly
Communion of Easter Day, aud I hope, also, a
means of the Church, whether now actual
communicants or not. I send you this kindly
admonition ths early in Lent that yon may-
have thie service and the Easter Communion
in view-espccially those of yo who are pain-
fully conscious that a work must be done in
your hearts and a reformation effected in your
livas before you are worthy to come before
your God at His Altar. That is what Lent is
for.

Many of you who will receive this are net
oely confirmed membors of Christ's Church,
but faithful communicants. I know thatl shal
sec you at the altar-rail on very first Sunday
in the month unless unavoidably kept away.
Among your number are not a few who delight
te come te the quiet and holpful early Commu-
nions of the Advent and Lenten sausons. You
are the life of our pariah, the strength of your
Pastor in weary hours of discouragement, his
ready and cheerful helpers in cvery good work.
May tis Lenten season bo to ail such a joy and
s blessing.

"Others te whom this wil come know that
they have beau remise" and noglocffal. They
are occasional communicants. You are present
once, twice, parhaps half a dozen times in the
whole year. Some of you I know to be actu-
ally hindered by cause bcyond your control.
Most of you are not thus hindered-though I
am afraid you try to persuade yourselves that
yeu are. Yeu give this reason and that, when
I speak te you of your often absence from. our
services; but you know in the depths of your
soul, and I know, that most of these reasons are
really a sham I Yon know in the depths of
your heart that if yon were in downrightt earn-
est, if you longed to go, you would find a way I
You know that you do find a. way when busi-
ness or pleasure call. Deal bonestly with
yourselves. Tell your excuses te God on your
knes in prayer, and sec your conscience tells
you in return that they are valid-sauch as God
will accept i Lent is the time for self-examina-
tion. Male it real. Find out the naked truth
about yourself. I will tell you what I think
you wili find-religious indiference. Well wbat
will yon do to ovrcome it ? This Lenten sea-
son will tell yeu. Its spirit, duties, frequent
week-day services, are al[ meant to help you
'awake out of aleep.' Will you beed its call-
or will you slep on ?

"And now we have another class in this
parish-so large that I assure you, brethren,
as beforb God it maires my heart shudder whan
I read over their names on the parish register.
Who are they? The confirmed who are not
communicants. With sme of you, it is years
since you approached your Lord'. table. It lis
so long since yon stood in God's presence and
took the solemn vows of confirmation that.the
event is almost forgotten. Do you think that
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God h;as forgotten it? ?Ths*ü are regis-
tered in heaven; they -will meet yon at the
judgment., -Others have lapsed dierereently-
some within a year past. Now, I must tell

ou plainly, dear friende, as. the servant of
Jesns Christ-whose ambassador te your souls
i:am--that no erson living in habituai neglect
of the HeIy ComMunity, however upright
morally, can be a Christian-an obedient fol-
lwer of Ch-ist. Mach lese, if conscious that
unrepented sin, secret or known, keeps him
baek frem the Lord' atable. Age, infirmity,
a great distance from Church may prevent,
but this is net neglect. For whatsays yourLord
-He, whom yon confessed before your Bishop,
your Pastor, your brethron and your God, in
the Vows cf' confli'nation ? 'Do this in re-
momberance of Me.' It le your Saviour'e
command. Again, He solemnly warns you:
" Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of God,
and drink His bloodyon have no life in you.'
Do you bolieve these words ? They are Chriat's
own, and the Church for eighteen hundred
years, have appointed them to this Holy Com-
munion. I sdmonish you, my friend, that you
are doing very wrong. Sufer the word of
exhortation froin him whom you regard as
your Paster-who is your personal friend-
and wo solemnly assures you that one of the
greatest anxieties of his ministorial life are
those 'backsliding children.' Se the Seriptures.
call thom. Now, do net mistake me-I am
net urging you te come te the Hly Commun-
ion in your ains, unrenewed and unrepentant,
as thongh this sacrament had in itself som,
charm te make you accepted of your Saviour.
God forbid that you should think this I am
urging you rather to 'repent and amend'-as
the exhortation in the communion office of
your Prayer Book bide you-in order that yen
may be propared to come. That is why this
personal appeal is sont te you at the beginning
of Lent. Precisely for the purpose of giving
you aid, sympathy, and encouragement are
these Lenton services appointed, and especially
the missions of Fridays, and the renuion of
Good Friday ovening. If I see that you do
net take advantage of these meanus of help
(knowing that thore is no obstacle beyond
your will), I must sadly coucldo that my
words bave ail been uselese, that you have for-
gotten yonr Lord, and are going on through
life, on te death and judgment, ithout God
and without hope.

Will you let me pload lu vain ? Will yon
net rather, say with t he Prodigal, 'I will arise,
and go te my Father l' If there are net any
difficulties, 'wili you net come and see me in
private; or send a line telling me whon I can
come te you ? If I seoin persistent-if I re-

.peat this admonition, appeaing te yon again
and again before next God Friday-believe
that it ie because I seek te do my duty. My
ordination vows bind me, as your confirmation
vows bind yo. Believe that theae words of
the prophet have a meanlug for me that I dare
net neglect-Son of man, I have set thee a
watchman unto the bouse of Israel. If thon
dost net warn the wicked frim hie way and ho
die iu bis iniquity, his bleod wiIl I require-at
Mine hand. leverthole8s if thon warn the
wicked of bis way, to turn from it, if ho do
net tdru from hie way, he shall die in his ini-
quity, but thou hast dehivered thy soul.' God
helip us ail te do our duty like men-whether
minister or laymen-however bard or unpleas-
ant it may be I With earnest prayer for every
seul cntrnsted te my charge, your friend and
Pastor.--The Diocese.

CONTERMPORAR? Y CHURCH OPINION.

The Clurchman, of New York, says
The London Spectator persistently holds te

it "that ail the Christianity St. Augustine found
in England was Latin," and regards the "Brit-
ll Chnrch as Gallican and the Gallican Chureh

as essentially Latin, though with some mix-

ture of Asiatic ideas 'But one of the geat
questions discused at Whitby, à.». 664; surely
was whether the Eastern or W estern reckohing
with regard te how Easter wae te b obseived,
the British monks cleaving te the former and
the Latin te the latter. The Spectator, however,
in agreeing that the British Chncb was Galli-
can, virtually concodes the wbole contention;
with this point conceded, it is by no means
bard, if it is still necessary to prove the non-
Latin origin of the Church whieh St. Augustine
found establisbed in Britain. 'Her Liturgy,
nearly identical with the Gallican, was derived,
as is proved by Palner's "Origines Liturgicae,"
froin Lyons, and thon again from Ephesus. To
this the fragments of the British Liturgy bear
witness, as does likewise most strongly the let-
ter written by Pope Gregory te St. Augustine,
forbiddin him te Latinise the Liturgy which
hefound in use. In course of time the change
was indeed effected, but it took centuries te ac-
cQmplish the work ; and the history of England
for eigbt hundred years, froan the time of the
landing of St. Augustine, shows a constant fight
against the Latinising of ber Asian-born
Church and Liturgy. This is evidenced in the
clause in the Magna Charta, that the <'Churcb
of England-not the Roman Church in England
--shall be froc," in the unceasing fight over In-
yestiture, the statutes of Mortinan, Praomnn-
ire, Peter's Pence, and the like. With snch tes-
timony te confute the pretentions of Vatican-
ism, it is no wonder that Cardinal Manning'e
"Perish hietory," if it antagonises the Church'e
Infallibility, bas paesed into a household word
of reproach against his system.

North Easter, the missionaîy paper of the
Diocese of Maine, says:

Lent is advancing rapidly, and yet there
soems te be many who have net yet understood
the duties which the Church would impose upon
them at this season. Though the essence of
true fasting is self-denial, there are many
things which are not considered by the indivi-
dual as acte of sîef-dnial which are, neverthe
less, te ho avoided because of their influence
upon those wo may be indifferent or outside
of the communion of the Church. There is a
great difference between a rigid severity and
strictness, te be seen of men, and a steadfast
and consistent adherence te principles wbich
kindly, though firmly, refuses te be led away
from the right by any worldly arguments or
device, Why should one man conscientiously
striving to do bis duty te Christand His Church
bo expected te sacrifice all he holds dear for the
sake of some worldly friend, who laughs at his
principles and treats them with every dis-
respect? Why ehould I listen te the voice of
one who despises what I most value? And
yet how many Church people are thus incon-
sistent for fear of giving offence perhaps to
ethers who have no respect whatever for reli-
gion and its duties. Surely they at least ought
to see that it is their duty te obey Qod rather
than mon.

The Church .fessenger, North Carolina,
under the title, "Reverence Science," says :

"That the beavens doclare the glory of God,
and the firmament Ris handiwork," bas beon
true hefore, during, and ever since the time of
David. It ever will be true. The universe ie
the language of God, unspoken, yet real. In
the manifold phenomena of Nature, He speaks
lu the language of Ris sublime silence, te
every beart that is open and ready te hear.
"One day telleth another, and one uigbt certi-
fleth another ;" and the more a reverent science
learne of Him the greater evidences does it
find of His existence, both past and present,
*asd newer and more delightful revelations of
what IHe je. Day by day, too, growa the mar-
vellous organism which we cali universe, and
more each day do We reverently roalise that
it is not a complote but a completing work, His
plastic band ever upon it, His omniscient eye

ever over 'it and us, as' a part of it To Hies
name be the glory for the privilege of ever
studying Him in this epit it of reverence and
hely fear.

The Living Church says
In most of our parishes the clergy are now

organising classes for Confirmation, te be pre-
sented te the Bishop for the "Laying on of
bands," in Eseter-tide. We may therefore say
a few words te the unconfirmed. Alas I that
there should be any such, except the youn
children. But thore are many such who wil
read this. To each one of them we would say:
Yourfirst duty te God te the Church and to
your own seul, is te receive Confirmation and
thon become a faithful communicani of the
Church. If you have been baptised, if you be-
lieve the Catholie faith and desire te lend a
Christian life, it is net only your privilego, but
your unqualified duty te be confirmed.
Nothing can excuse the neglect of this means of
grace. Confirmation is one of "the principles
of the doctrine of Christ ;" it conveys te you
the gift of God, the Holy Gest; it 6ts Von for
the worthy receiving of the Holy Comnunion
and the daily living of the Christian life. Do
you eay that you are net prepared for Confirm-
ation and First Communion? Perhaps you are
botter prepared, more "ready and desirous"
than yen think. At ail events, if yen are de-
sirous, you can soon Le ,ready. Your pastor
will help you, in publie andin private, by books
and lectures and friendly talks, by pastoral
counsel and by spiritual direction,

As one has said: "If you have net beei con-
firmed, you lack something; and you know it.
Don't wait te be urgud. Go at once to your
pastor. Tell him you want te place yourself
under his instruction and spiritual direction
so as te be confirmed at the next visitation of
the Bishop and become an intelligent, loyal,
and devout communicant of the Holy Catho-
lic Churchl."

MAGAZINES FOR MARCH
LittelWs Living Age.- The number

of The Living Age for March 12th, centaine
about Fiction, Contemporary; Robert Soutbrey,
National; The Doctor: an Old Virginia Fo~x-
hunter, Blaakwood; Wit and Wits, Temple Bar ;
An Obscure Archipelago, Leisure Hour; The
Evangelical Revival of the Eighteenth Century,
Macmillan; The Dead Cities of Belgium, Gen-
tieman's, &c., &c.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large
pages each (or more than 3,300 pages a year)
the subscription price ($8) is low; while for
$10.50, .the publisbers offer te send any one
of the American 84.00 monthlies or weeklies
with The Living Age for a year, both postpaid
Littell & Co., Boston,

The Pulpit Treasury fo; Marih well maintains
its well-earned reputation as a staunh, pro-
gressive, varied and timely storehouse of pulpit
and evangelistic literature. It thôroughly fur-
nisher its quota for the equipment of every
Christian workor. Rer. Dr. E. mchesney, ef
St. Paul's Methodiet Episcopal Churc, -New
York, is reprosented by portrait and sermon
sketch of lie and vie* of Church. Dr. Moses
Hoge, of Richmond, furnishes an admirable ser-
mon on " Say So," Prof. E. J. Hamilton one on
'' The Proparation of the World 1or the Gospel,"
and Prof. M. S. Terry an Exegetical Comment
on "Zechariab's Vision of the Epbah.". The
Leading Thoughts of Sermons are by Dre. Coe,
McLeod, MacLaren, He'nderson, Hall, Spurgeon
and others. E. B. Treat, pub1isher, 711 Erotd-
way, 1ew York.

Eureka Recitations.-J. S. Ogilvie & CO., pub-
lishers, 31 Rose street, New York.-Tbis is a
very good collection by Mrs. Anna Randall-
Diehl, whose reputation as a writer of standard
works on Elocution, and als as a teacher of
the art, je second te none.

73R.-OMÂIR IAN.
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CGRR(ESPSNBEKCE. -

[Tbe name o! Correspondent mustin ail cases beenclosed
with letter, but will not be pnblabed unlees desired. The,
Editor will not hold himel responsible, bowrverfr any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.-

"NOVA SCOTIA " VERSUS HALIFAX
CATHEDRAL.

To the Editor of Tam CaUmo GunDIÂA:
Sr,-t am at a lose ta imagine what .Nova

Scotia" wants, or what he means.
It seems, as far as I can conme at it, that he

would like as ta collect a sum of moJey for
King's Collage as a "Centenaryý Memorial" of
the Colonial piscopate. We1l I if that ie what
he does want does ho think that -anything lika
8250,000 can be got ?

Would people give for that? Who would
give for a Cathedral, or vice versa ?

Why thus mii and meddle.
What can ho mean by the action of the Pro.

vincial Synod only amounting ta "the recom-
mendation -of sa many clergymen sud so many
layman: nothing more." That "nothing more"
bas a raven croak in it 1 (Seo E. A. Poe.)

Why, evor act of the Imperial Parliament
itaelf is but te action of so many Commoners
and so many Peers. hd

Why is it "absurd" te hold us bound by extra
judicial acte of the Synod ? Ie this, strictly
speaking, extra judicial, or are any acts of the
Synod strictly "1judicial ?" I repeat, I am
puzzled.

The Provincial Synod is the Legislative Body
of the Church in Canada, while ln session a
message was received by the Lower House
that the Upper House desired a- joint commit-
tee "upon the mode of commemorating the
completion of the firet century See and of the
Church in the Colonies appointing on behalf of
the House of Bishops, their Lordships the Me-
tropolitan and the Bishops of Nova Seotia and
Quobec. The Lower House coincided and ap-
pointed saven clergy and thirteen laymen. This
Jant-comittee reported--enter alia, certain
religious services and that "the offerings at such
services as well as at the central commemora-
tion in Halifax, should be given. towards the
erection Of & MEMoIIAL CATEEDRAL IN THE
CI oF HALIFAX, the see of the firet Colonial
Bishop," then wa read "With the consent of the
House, the Rev. D. O. Moore moved, seconded
by the Rev. Canon Richardson, that the report
of the Committee on the Centennial be ADoPTED.
-Carried.

What more could the laymen and clergy in
-conjunction with and at the recommandation Of
the Bishops do t. mako the report binding ?

Thon "Nova Scotia" says, "I fear we are be-
comig vain ? Of what ? Are we likely ta
be made vain by the recollection that the oldest
colonial diocese has no Cathedral, while Fred-
.ericton and Newfoundland (no richer than we)
bave solid Stone Cathedrals of exquisite design?

do nat admire vanity, but least af ail when
there la uothing an which ta base it.

Let us raise, ty united, hearty action, a tem-
ple ta the Great Head of the Church s fitting
snd handsome as possible, aud then, baving
done our best, let us not be vain but dry,

LAus Dxo.

HALIFAX CATHEDRAL.

Sîa,-May I ask th e favor of a few words
more ta maka good the position taken in my
former letter ?

Your corTespondent "Nova Scotia" thinks it
absurd in me ta suppose an/'One "bound by the
extra judicial acts of tha Provincial Synod."
Let it be granted thon that the action of the
Synod ie merely the recommandation of so
many: no other scheme could be put forth with
evOn-the semblance of authority. To my mindi
-bnd I think mot of your readers will be with
me-it is infinitely botter ta accept that which

TUE CHURCH GUA RDIAt
the Bishops sud representative olergy and
laity from every diocese of Eastern Canada re
commend than t follow the devices and desires
of our own hearts.

As te the other point: If it can be shown that
missions bave languisbed and Church work las
atood still in prortion as expensive churches
bave been huit, lere i cause for apprehonsion;
but I think the contrary can be proved. A
church which by its beauty and richness shows
forth the self denial and piety of the congrega-
tion is almost a sure idea of a people active in
good works. It is net ta gratify aur, vanity
that we build magnificent bouses for God's wor-
ship ? But, as Mr. Ruskin pute it, "That our
gratItude ta Him and continuai remembrance
vf Him may have at once their expression and
their enduring testimony in the presentation ta
Hlim . . . of ail treasures of twisdom and
beauty; of the thought that invente and the
band that labors, of wealth of wood and weight
of stone, of the strength of iron and of the light
of Gold.";

EUssnæls.

11th March, 1887.

Sm,-Inothe generally excellent sermon of
Bishop Stevens, lu your late issue, I take ex-
ception ta one or two points of interprotation.
The writer asserts that the "pure offering" of
Malachi, typified "prayer" and that the accom-
pauying accessory of "incense" did not mean
"material incense," but only "praise." The
S"pure offering" was the "Mincha" or "fine
flour offering"-the sin offering'of the poor-
and bas always beon interproted te signify the
Holy Euchnarist.

It is difficult ta see what authority the
Bibhop has for asserting that "incense" does
nat mean "incnse." He must be aware that
the prophecy bas been entirely fulfilled in
every branch of the Catholie Church from very
carly times. Thus ail the primitive Liturgies
mentioned the offering of incense.

The Vestures of our clergy are a following of
the Jewish worship, yet we do nat say that the
Mosaie Vestments did not typify "material"
garments, but foretold merely the righteous-
nes of heart which ebould dwell in the Chris-
tian Priest. If we are to spiritualise in one
case, why not in another ?

It is often said that sncb accessories are
effete, but le it not strange, in that case, that in
St. John's vision of the beavenly worship, in-
conse is again and again mentioned as an ae-
ceesory. The angel effed the "lincense wit
the prayers of all saints." It was not merely
a symbol, but an accessery also. That the
Holy Church throughoutthe world bas adopted
its use is undeniable. The law authorising its
use bas never been repealed in our Church, and
it forms an accompaniment ta solemn services
in a number of our churches in England and
elsewhere.

' CATHoLc.

Si,-On the first page of your paper of the
2nd March, at the foot of second column it is
said "That the only American Bishop who had
preached before the Society (S.P.G.) on ils au,
nivereary is the Bishop of Ohio." If this meane
the only living Bishop it ie correct. If it in-
cludes the departed as well, it is a mistake.
The late Bishop McCoskry, of Michigan,
preached the anniversary sermon in the year
1852. I mention thii for the sake of a little bit
of history, i. e., so far as the venerable Society
is concerned, connected with that avent.

Proviously the anniversary sermon bad ai-
wa±s beau printed in the annual report. On
this occasion, however, the sermon of tbeRight
Rev. Preacher did net altogether approve it-
self te some of the members of the venerable
Society. Since that time, in consequence of a
vote o the Society, no anniversary sermon has
pver been printed in the annual report..

Yours etc., W.

DYIOCESE OF SÂSEATCHEWKN.

Sin,-In your issue of Ian. l2th, last, pages
6 and 7, among some interesting items regard-
ing the several parts of the Province of Rn-
pert's Land, under the heading above written
I find the following

" There is no doubt but that liis (the new
Bishop's) administration will bo. marked by
vigour administration and ability, and the adop-
tion of plans which will infuse no life into
the Diocese. The Endowment fund for the
Episcopate is suid te b much less than wA
geonerally supposed not exoeeding 358.000. *
* * It is etated that the (tate) Ashop know-
ing he was dying and desiring to die at home,
offered the haatmen $600 if they would taire
him from Edmonton to Prince Albert in two
days. The money was earned, and, we regret
ta say, taken. Petitions * * asking for
the appointment of a clergyman residant, in
this part of Canada, and one it is understood
signed by some porsons in Saskatchewan re-
ferring ta the appointment had been forwarded,
&c., &c."

Taking these statements seriatim, the writer
of the above if nat an enemy of the Biehops
fesignate, had well baspoken for him compar.
ing the two mon a modest possible " adminis-
tration."

The sum mentioned as the Endowment is in-
correct, as the amount actually invested is $73,
000.

I am notaware that the boatmen who brought
the late Bishop from Edmonton ta Prince Al-
bort (in an open row-boat) made sucb a de-
mand-none such was granted. Even if they
did-or if they demanded $600 * it would
make no difference-the trip in two days is im-
possible. Your correspondent's ignorance of
Canadian geography need net- nocessarily
follow because the whole article shows he is
net ignorant of it. This terrible trip occupied
22 days and only one who has passed over
tbat part of the River in the Autumn season,
and therefore ut low water can imagine what
ill as ho was, the first the great Bishopof
Saskatchewan suffered. By the generous aid
given him by the S.P.G. Society, ha was on-
abled ta undertake his work as Ëishop. For
a very short time before his death, he enjoyed
the full interest of the Endowment fund, and
it is a sad truth that ha was only able ta leave
an insurance of 10,000 for his family. No
pe tition regarding hie successor was sent frn
the Saskatchewan so far as I can learn-cer-
tginly none from Prince Albert the diocesau
seat. The arduous part of the work in this
Diacese has beo accomplished. It isnc fram
debt with a comfortable income for the suc-
cessor, who makos no sacrifice in accepting the
Seo.

VER.nAs.
Prince Albert, N.W.T.

let March, 1887.
(We do not think that our former corres.

pondent had any intention of belittling the
great work done by the late Bisahop, or of mis
stating the amount of Endowment Fand.-En.

Sr,-I have this week been examining six
different church papers, and as tho rosult feel
impelled to unite and say that the CruRau
GUARDIAN compares favourably with the best
of them. I find it both interesting and in-
structive, sud am glad ta learn that the cireu-
lation is iucreasing. It muet b doing a noble
work for the Churcb in the circle af its readers
and the widei- the circulation, the greater will
be the benefit ta the cause of the Courch. I am
sorry I cannot say the same for all our church
papers. I do not sign my name, you would
not know me if I did. I simply sond my card
te show how your work ls appreciated by one
amang many of your.
Toronto, March 16th, Susscana, -
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L. H. DAVIDSON, D.n.L., MoNTREAL.
-- Assocais EDrTon: -

REY. EDTWYN 8. W. PENTBEATH, Winnipeg, Man.

Addres Correpondence and Communientions to
the Aitor, P.O. Box 504. xcbangm to P.O.

Box 1968. Por ansinemaunnouneements
Se page M-.

Special Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully

-requested to remit at their earliest conve-
nience. The LABEL gives the date of ex-
piration.

CALR.EDAR FOR MARCH.

Mancu -2
"t 4 EmBza DAYs.

"f 5
4 6-2nd Sunday in Lunt.
" 13-3rd Sunday in Lent.
" 20-4th Sunday in Lent.
" 25--Annunciation of The BlessedVirgin

Mary,
" 27-5th Sunday in Lent.

THE BOOK OF PRAYER FOR THE
HO USE OF PRAYER.

A Tract by the Bev. W. Bacon Stevens, D.D.,
at Me time Rector of St. Andrew's Church,

Philadelphia, presently Bishop
of Pennsylvania.

(coNTIMrED.)
Lastly : The Book of Prayer for the House

of Prayer sbould give us liturgical alliance with
the Holy Catholic Church, in all places and in al
ages.

As each congregation ghould worship God as
the heart of one man, when it makes united
confession offera its united prayers, sings its
united praise, recites its united creed, so should
"the blessed company of all faithfal people,"
professing "one Lord, one faith, one baptism, "
be united in heart and tongue in one Liturgy-
so flexible, indeed, as to accommodate itself to
the varying changes and conditions of the
Church's outward life, yet so fixed and Catho-
lie in its fundamentals of worship that every
true child of God should find in it thé expo-
nent of his faith and worship, and should de-
light thus to ally himself, through the holy
relationship of a common Liturgy, with the
Christians of all lands and in aIl ages. One in
the brotherhood of a common paternity-God;
one in the blood of relationship of a common
elder Brothr-Christ; one in the brotherhood
of the new birth of the Holy Ghost; one in the
brotherhood of a common rule of faith-the
loly Scripture; so sbould we be one in the
brotherhood of a common Liturgy, lifting up
the heart u one spirit of prayer, one song of
praise, ene confession of faith, until we fe
that the Saviour's prayer, "That they all may
be one," bas been answered, and we come, as
the common members of Chriat'a mystical
body, " in the unity of the faith and of the
knowledge of the Son of God unto a perfect
man, unto the measure of the stature of the ful-
ness of Christ."

We have something of this unity in the al-

moBt common Liturgy of our own and the
'mother Chureh of England; and who that bas
worshipped in the Churches of Great Britain-
who that bas sought out on the continent the,
Chapel of an English eugbasy-who that has
wandered farther eat, and amidst. Mohamme-
dan mosques, or Hindoo temples, or Chinese
pagedas, bas found a H[ouse of Prayer, and the
service of our Book of Prayer-the service of
bis home and of hie heart-that bas not blessed
God for this unity of worship, by which,
though on the ocean-wave, though in a foeign
church, though a pilgrim in the land of the
sun-rising, though afar off midat the isles of
the Pacific, lie could yet worship God in the
saine prayers, the same praise, the saine sacra-
mental offices, which engage the hearts and the
voices of the loved ones at home, and by which
the Christians of the great Anglo-Saxon
family are enabled te keep so much of "the
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace." If
I may be permitted for one moment, witb great
diffidence, to allude to myself, I can give my
testimony to the truth -wh ich I have just as-
serted. I have joined in the service of our
Prayer Book in South America, in Polynesia,
in China, in Egypt, on Mount Zign in Jerusa-
lem, in Greece, in varions countries in Europe,
in eacb of the four quarters of the globe, and-
can testify to the sweetness of tbe thought
that we could, on the same days, bow with our
fellow Christians of the Protestant Episcopali
Church of England and America before a coin-
mon mercy seat, using the words of a common.
Liturgy, though separated by mountains,
oceans, continents and a hemisphere.

But the Titurgy f a House rf Prayer sbould
do soniething more than ftirnisb a cemmn
bond of union among living Christians ; it
sh uld unite as with the Church iu all past ages
cf its existence.

The Church Militant is now just wbat it was
when firat founded by Christ-His mystical
body. The members have changed, but its
foundations have not changed-ita Sacramento
have not changed-its doctrines have not
changed-its rule of faith has not changed-its
glorious Head bas not changed. Our Liturgy,
therefore, should repeat to us the great themes
and modes of worship need in apostolie and
primitive times, that we may trace liturgie, as
well as mutiisterial, lineage with the Church in
its first and purest age, Al the Liturgies of
the world can be traced back to the Liturgy of
St. James, entitletl the Great Oriental Lit-
urgy ; tbe Liturgy of St. Mark, or the Patri-
archate of Alexandria; the Roman, which can
be traced back to nearly apostolie age, and
the Gallican, or that used by the churches in
Gaul and traditionally ascribed lu its leadiug
features to Irenoeus and Polycarp, the disciple
of St. John. These are the four original
trunks froin wbicb bave brauched forth the va-
rious Liturgies of the eastern and western
world. Many have regarded these as distinct
and independent: distinct they are but not
independent; distinct like the four rivers wbich
Moses describes as going forth out of Eden,
one compassing the whole land of Havilah,
one surrounding the whole land of Ethiopia,
one going toward Assyria, and one watering
the plain of Mesopotamia, but each finding its
head in one river that took its rise in Eden, and
eaeh rolling outward water from the same well-
spring of Paradise.

So these four great streams of liturgie wor-
ship, one compassing the Patriarchate of Anti-
och, which =xtended froin the Euphrates of
Egypt, Ethiopia, and Abyssinia; one going to-
ward Italy and Northern Africa; and one water-
ing the martyr-founded Churches of Gaul, may
each be traced backward to one head-spring, the
Apostolie Chureh, when that Church, still be-
dewed with its pentecostal baptism, "continu-
ed steadfastly in the Apostles' doctrine and foek
lowahip, and in -breaking of bread and in
prayers." With these anoient Liturgies, ours
has substantial unity. All thbt they borrowed

fron Seripture we bave in comnion with them;
and of t at whieh is human and uninspired,
the prayers, thç hymns, the rites and heremo-
nies, we have retained and copied into our ser-
vice whatever is most agreeable to Seripture
and to Apostolie usage. The prayers which the
Church bas offered for fourteen hundred years!
the praises which she has sung for a whole mil-
lennium; the rites which she has used for
nearly forty generations of Christians, are the
prayers and praises and rites which feri the
basis of cur service,. and which unite ns in
liturgical links with the purest and earliest
worship of the Church of Christ. What a com-
munion of Saints does this enable us to enjoy
with the glorious company of the Apostles, the
goodly fellowship of the Prophets, the noble
army of Martyrs, and the Holy Church through-
out the world, as it enters into God's bouse
with thanksgiving, and into his courts with
prayer and praise .

Millions of hearts bave breathed these pray-
ers ; millions of tongues bave sung these songs;
and fitted as they are for all classes of men, all
climes of earth, and all ages of the world, they
bear upon them a-stamp of universality akin to
that which God bas impressed upon bis holy
word, and in using this Book of Prayer in the
House of Prayer, the worshiper is liturgically
allied to the Holy Catholic Church in each age
of its existence.

Brethren, we have much to be grateful to
God for, that we have sncb a biblical, holy, an-
cient, befitting, and Cbrist-elevating Liturgy.
There is observable in the Christian world out-
aide of our communion a yearning after litur-
gical wership, sud mauy efforte have becu made
to BuppIy the defect. Service-books bave beeu
prepared by uiniier3 of different denomina-
tions, and treatises bave been written by Pres-
byterians, Lutherans, Independents, Socinians,.
and others, to prove that liturgie worship is
consonant with the Bible, with the custom of
the early Church, with the proprieties of pub-
lie worship, aud with the needs of the popular
heart. Mark the following emphaic language
by a clergyman of the Presbyterian Church, in
a work entitled " Entaxia, or Presbyterian
Liturgies:" "Example, we have seen, abund-
antly warranta the use of liturgical forme in the
Presbyterian Church. History gives forth but
one utterance on the subject. Wherever Pro-
testant communions have been establisbed, the
institution of worship bas been secured by for-
mularies, in whose production the most able
minds to be enlisted have been employed. The
Calvinistic Churches constitute no exception to
this general rule. Those primitive Christians
of the Alpine valleys, the Waldenses, from time
immemorial possessed and used a liturgical form.
The Genevan Church was early formed with a
correct and well-conceived order of worship ;
and that order was adopted in succession byall
the national Presbyterian Churches of kindred
faith and discipline. France, Sceotland, Switzer-
land, Holland, Hungary, western Germany, al-
most at the sane period embraced this mode of
worship. It was long before even the Inde-
pendents of England relinquished its use. To
this day Great Britain and America offer the
sole instances of Calvinistie churches without;
a Liturgy."

Sncb quotations we could multiply a hun-
dred-fold from earnest-minded, close-thinking,
and godly men in all the religions denominations
of the world. We state but a fact wben we say,
that there are leading minda in every body of
Christian worshipers in favor of a precomposed
form or directory of public worship. And many
of them have left on record their regrets at not
having sncb a service, and their desire that snch
should be framed. Indeed -many bave bean
framed, but as none of them struck down
their root into the old Eastern Liturgies,
that they might draw .up thence the life-sap
which is circulated in their apostoie forme, they
all withered, and not one of them now remains
in its original integrity.

Calvin attempted it in 1553, in his Liturgy
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drawn up for thE; Reformsed Church of Geneva,
and failed ; John Knox attempted it in 1554,
in bis "Book of Common Ordor" for thé Church
of Seotland, and failed; Richard Baxter at-
tempted it in bis Non-conformist fLturgy, and
failed ; John Wesley attempted it'in his " Sun-
day service for the Methodists," sud failed.

But that Liturgy wbich Martyr Bishops
three hundred years ago compiled out of the
Holy Scriptures and primitive rituals, which was
compacted and fashioned by the very men who
gave te the world King James' ßible, has stood
the battering-ram of Romanism, and Paritan-
ism; the sappinge and minings of Socinians and
Infidels, the treacherous blows of mon who have
eaten the bread of the Church, and thon lifted
up their heel against ber, and bas given te the
English Church a steadfastness of faith, a purity
of doctrine, a grandeur of worship, and a moral
power possessed by no other church in the whole
worid.

This Book of Prayer transmitted to us, and
adapted to Our American Chnrch, improved lu
structure and arrangement, is the great liturgie
héritage which we are to keep in full use in our
House of Prayer, and transmit unimpaired to
our children's children as the noblest form of
worship compiled by human minds, and the
most fdtting Book of Prayer for the House of
Prayer.

There are those who are almost afraid te eu-
logize the Prayer Book lest they should be
thought te foster formalism, or be regarded as
formaliste. With such I have no sympathy.
Next to my Bible, I love my Prayer Book, and
I hesitate not te proclaim its excellency and ad-
vocate its use. Nay more, I will say that the
more the minds of the members of our Church
are fashioned by its prayers and its praises; the
more they imbibe its devotional and encharistic
spirit; the more the Prayer Book lives its life,
and breathes its breath into our soule, the ho-
lier shall we be, and the more glorious will the
Church appear.

Yet I would not overrate the Prayer Book.
IL does rot overrate itseolf; it is subordinate te
the Bible, and there is its proper place. If an
Astronoxher, after spending many days in lac-
turing upon the nature and influence of the
sun, should devote one lecture to the moon,
would it be regarded as disparaging the sun ?
Especially if he should show that but for the
sun the moon would net shine or do ber office I

Such is my position now. Every Lord's day
do I preach about the Sun, the glorious Sun of
Righteousness, the central orb of the moral uni.
verse, binding all churches te him-lighting
all churches with Ris beams-and by thesweet
attractions of His love, causing them all te roll
around Him and make music as they roll. To-
night, however, I come to speak of a distant
satellite. I de net even propose to speak of
the Church, which, like the earth, moves in a
stately orbit around this Sun, but of the
Prayer-Book, that moon which moves around
the Church. Like the moon, the Prayer-Book is
only a satellite of the Church. Like the moon,
it borrows aIl its light from the Sun of Right-
eusness-like the moon, it always turns its
bright face te the Church-like the moon, it cre-
ates in form the great tidal waves of prayer and
praise-like the moon, it ehines only in the
night of the Church's earthly being, and like
the moon, it follows the Church, as the Church
marches througb the signe of her ecelesiastical
zodiac, around the ce-ntral orb of life and glory,
even Jesus Christ.

Such is the position of the Prayer-Book in
the Protestant Episcopal Church. IL is net
the greater light te rule the day, but"the les-
ser light te shine upon our night of ignorance
and inflrmity; and to guide our feet along that
pathway of prayer and praise, which shineth
more and more until the perfect day-the per-!
fect day of beaven.

IL ie deeply to be regretted that in our church
worsbip we do net make full proof of our Book
of Prayer.

T1111 Ë'Cill GUAIRtIAN.
* We should feel justly offended if the minis-

ter should mutter the service se low as scarcely
te be heard, or hurry over it se fast. that hé
could with difficulty be beard; or, while read-
ing it, b looking about and exhibiting every
mark of carelessness and inattention. We
should feel that our Liturgy waq desecrated by
such irreverence and neglect. Yet why sbould
the people expect more of the minister than
they are willing te do themselves ? The peo-
ple are equal participants la the worship of the

ouse of Prayer. It is for their lips and their
hearts and their minds; and if the responsive
servicp is mattered with low voice, if hurried
over with unseemly baste, if repeated with
wandering eyes and inattentive minds, then is
the life of worship smothered, and the spiritual
benefit which it is designed to impart is lost I
The people do net go te church to be spectatore
of its worship, but to b participants la it.-
They are expected to pray with equal fervor
with the minister; they are expected to praise
with -equal exultation with the choir ; they are
expected to confse their, sins and profess their
faith as truly as the monthpiece of the congre-
gation ;, and any lack of fervor and zoal and
devotion is displeasing te Him who bas told us
te reverence Hie Sanetuary.

The early Chrietians have left us an example
on this point, which should stimulate us te a
higher tone of worship.

They seemed te enter more than we do into
the spirit of the service; they breathed their
souls into their prayers; they made the Palter
the vehicle of their thankful bearte; ani
sent up ascriptions of praise and glory from
minds stirred up te their depths by the Holy
Ghost.

St. Jerome says of the congregation of his
day: "They echo Amen like a thunder-clap "
Speaking of the use of confession, St. Basil
says: "The people went te the louse of

House of Prayer, as the Book of Prayer teaches,
then how fervid and rapturous, how peniten-
tial and eucharistie, how intelligent and
spiritual would the service of God's House ap-
pear i

Rarely, however, is this seen; and berce the
real excellency and beauty of our t-ok of
Prayer is concesled and unknown 1 A we
would see its full power, if we would be me"d-
éd by its spirit, if we would "worship the L-,rd
in the beauty of holiness," and if we would i M.
prose those around us with thé fitnessair
cellency of our ritual as a true exponent of the
heart's loftiest devotion, thon muet we make
full proof of our Book of Prayer by the genéral
audible, devotional and jubilanetuse of it when
we enter the courts of the Lord to worship H Im
in His House of Prayer.

Thon would be seen true congregational wor
ship. The Minister the leader only, but ail
the people confessing thoir sine, aIl the people
praying, ail the people reading, ail the people
professing their belief, ail the people asking
God's Grace te keep God's commandmuents, ail
the people bowing in reverence, ail the people
singing God's praise and filling His House of
Prayer with the loud-voioed ascriptions of
glory te the triune God.

TME THREE-FOLD AffNISTRJY OF
THE CHURCH.

lu the view of ail intelligent Christians, the
Jewish Church stands out as a positive, Divine
institution; having its peculiar organization,
its doctrines, laws, ordinances, worship, and
the proper officers of administration. It le
generally seau very clearly, that lad the re-
ligion of the old dispensation been of a les
positive and distinctive character; had it bon

Prayer in great agony of soul, amid incessant but aun idea or body of docti ine, or system of
tears, confessed their sme, every man aleo pro- beliefs, placed in the world to work out its ownno'xncxng hie own confession with bis own .e.
mouth." destiny, it could have had no stability or per-

We learn from Chrysostom with what oner- manence. IL would have degenerated into a
gy the people worshipped iù his day, making corrupt tradition, and shared the fate of con-
the walls of the ehurch te ring with the sound temporary religions.
of their voies, as they rose, like the sound of The Church before Christ and the Churchmany waters before God. Thé Chri re Christ su hé Chc

To enjoy our Book of Prayer and thus wor- after Christ are not diferent Churches. They
ship God in spirit and in truth, each one are one Church, but as promise and fulfilment,
sbould firet of all be present at the beginning type and anti-type are one. Our Lord Jesus
of the service, and thus net only not interrupt Christ developed Hie Church out of the Jewish,
others in their devotions, but net lose himuself and built it on St. Peter's confession et His
an important preparative for bis own spirit in Deity; no new truth, but ouly fully revealed
the opening sentences, exhortation, confes- in the Incarnation. The necessity was net
sion, and absolution. greater that the Jewish Chnrch ahould be a

Then being présent, each one shouild feel hat ivine institution, such as everybody admits it
he bas entered the House of Prayer for the te have been, than that the Christian Church
one sole purpose of worshipping Go in sprit should be of a like character. Accordingly, we
and in truth; for the Lord is in His Holy Tem- find that as established by Christ through Ris
ple, and He knoweth the huarts of ail those inspired Apostles, it is an organic Bady; em-
who bow before Him. Then each person bracing aIl Christians; with its Life from
should audibly join in those responsive parts Christ, its Head; with Its Ministry or Ofilcore;
which belong to the people-not whispering, its Revealed Word, its Faith, Ordinances,
net blurring the words with an indistinct mur- Sacramente and Worship. Had it net been a
mur, but clearly speaking the words, se that positive institution of Christ, organized for the
ail uttering them with decent loudness, there end of embodying, .handing on, extending,
mig ht rise a full volume of sound from the making universalIy effectual, the revealed
whole congregation. In the responses of the Truth, the plan of Sslvation, clearly I could
Liturgy, the versicles, and the Decalogue, the net have survived in its purity the ftiet Century,
wordhipper should fervently pray the words ILt would soon bavé dogenerated into a human
which the Church pute into his month; and scheme, lost its distinctive and Divine character
breathing hie soul into the sentiment of the and thus perished froin the world.
several prayers and collecte, ho should gather IL is exceedingly important that Christian
up the strength of bis desires, and sp eak them people should realize the fact that God bas a
forth in one loud, Amen. In the Chants and Church; that this Church is not a thing of
Anthems.and Hymne, the direction of 'David expediency, a human arrangement, a voluntary
ie, "Let ail the people praise Thee ;" there society, a sect or denomination, or any number
should be as much a lifting up of the heurt in of such; but a visible, living, organie Body; the
Holy Song as there is in Holy Prayer. In the institution of Christ; the keepur and wttness
Psalter, instead of feeble responses, the verses Of HoIly W-it; the pillar and ground of the
should bé distinotly read with the ordinary Truth; the boue of all tbristians ; the school
conversational tone, se that the Church would' for their training; the instrument of their
be filled witi the sound. * sanctification; the means of' the world's ree

Thus, if the people only worshipped in the oration.-Bishop Spalding,
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FAMILI DEPARTMENT'
TAKE US ASIDE-

Talle uq amide fram erG»' blnd'rlng care:-
Be this, r Lrd, Thy servan ta dally pra e;From every Oanit we show, and in we bide,
O Thon who seêst us take us aside.

Speair Thon the #ard, ur ear shail oened he
Toucb ,Thou:our tangue-s-be anl the pi aise Vo Thoee
O Thou, who pe«rçt knoweth our distress
Behold our prayer, and hearlng, saviour; bless.

Guide Thou us on, from everv danger free;
.Do 111eenconter. let ns est tn Thee;

When hih the battie rages far and wide,
O Thon who sleepest not, Thy people gulde.

We would Thy blessing every passing day;
Be Thon the Light tan iightoe on aur way;

* Shine Thon an us, when ather.raye graw pae;
Be our Defewe, when all detences rail.

Thou art, O Lord. our Sun of Rfghteousness;
'Tln ours ta seetk Tbee 1'hine lt la ta biesa;
Be Thon ir Hoi, O davtaur eruoifled;
Prom every il qnd sin, take us aside.

.-Re. R. W. Loitrie, in ohurch and Home.

JESUS LOVES A LITTLE CHILD.

I know 'tis.Tesus loves my soul
And maltes ny wdanded spirit whole,
My nature it clusi deflisd,

eLJeus loves a Iltie ohild.

How ktnd is Jesas ah i haw god
'Twas for my soul lie shed bis hiod,
drô ehildren'c sake ho tas revled

For Jesus loves a Uitile ehild.

When I affenri hyl1hopgbtaor tangue
Omit. the rlght. or do the wrongu
if I repent, Ee's reconcelled
For Jecus loves a tile chiki.

To me may Jesus uow impart
Althonga Bo ynung, agracats heart;
Aias!I1am aft by sinrlefflod
Yet Jeas loves a Ilttle child,

TWO FRIEND8.
[CoNTINUEDJ.

('Let me see the letter, Lily. You are not
strong, and I beliave you ara fancying things.
Al the sane I arm sure for your own sake, it
will be best for you to go. So you see you
have your desired end, whatever my opinion
of Miss Everson may be."

"Salt I nt -'èàd it ta yoùu?" asked Mrs.
Lacy, putting lier empty hand into that which
ho eLad ont

"No, dear, you would only tire yourself.
We can talk it over afterwards."

't doos trouble me, Arthur," said Mrs.
Lscy, as heb gave the latter ta him. She kept
ber eyes anxiouely fixed upon his face as he
read it through, and thon turned as she erself
had done, back te the beginuing again. This
was the latter:-

" DzAn Ma. Lacr.-Reginald is in the enjoy-
ment of perfect health. His studios ara pro-
gressing, though his speiling is net at all what
I sbould wish it ta b, and bis writing leaves
much ta be desired, especially as regards the
formation of the capital letters. I have never
attemnpted te give you my ideas as to his
character, which ut bis age ii necessarily very
uniformed. We ail know thatchildren are full
of faulta, and I have had no reason bitherto to
think him more thougbtless and careless than
children in general. I have occasionally men-.
tioned his being stubborn and sulky, but I bad
hoped he .was improving, and ala becoming
more truthful."

Here Mr. Lacy, who had emiled over the
first few linos, closed bis mouth very tightly,
and hie eyebrows seemed to make one straight
lino across bis forehad.

"I am grieved ta have te inform you," the
latter went on, " that I find I have been mis-
taken, REuginald bas for sone time been carry
ing on a course of deception. I hblame myself
for ever having allowed him to go out of my,
own sight except when with my faithful Han-
nah, in whom I place implicit confidence. But
at bis age I did think ha might b trusted to
play in the gardon by himself for an hour.
While we suppose him to be thore ha bas been
in the habit pf making bit way into the lane.,.

Row long this has gone on I know not, nor
how far ho bas. windered, for heôbstinately
refuses to confess. But there ha bas been and
consorting with the lowest Company. It dis-
trésses me ta, tell you, but there is no doubt
whatever of the fact.- I bappened to drive along
the road and caught him myself. I need not
say that we have kept the most careful watch
over him since, but ha seeme '1uite impenitent,
and refuses te express the slightest contrition.
I write ta you on the subject, because I am sure
this wi distress you both, and in Mrs. Laey's
delicate state of bealth you may prefer keeping
the intelligence from her, or at least breaking
it ta ber gently. And also because Mr. Lacy's
letters te Reginald are so very kind and affec-
tionate, and I feel that in a case of this sort a
more stern reproof tban she could bring herself
te write, might perhaps have some effect."

There was' more of the 'same purport, but
no further details of Reggio's trangression.

'When Mrs. Lacy saw bar husband begin the
latter again, she could keep silence no longer.,

" I must go, Arthur, don't you think so?
The poor child must want one of us."

" The poor child 1" he exclaimed, " Stubborn,
sulky, untruthful, and fond of low company I
I little thought what a latter I was giving you,
Lily."

" Arthur, dear, do not condemn him in that
hasty way. I am sure there must b exagger-
ation. I am more sure than ever that Miss
Everson is not a fit person to have care of a
child. The poor little fellow, ha is only eight
years Old."

"l Lily, dear, if you cryand make yourself ill,
I shall only foot more angry with him. We
must be reasonable aven about our own.
These are worse than childish faulte, and thoy
are, they must be distressing."

" Lot me go home, Arthur. That must be
the best thing te do in any case."

" I don't know, dear, I am not aven sure
that it would be best for Reginald. And for
you, it would bring you more trouble and
anxiety than you are at all able to stand."

IDen't yon tbink it would ho worse bore,
Arthur? It le not as if I could not go. You
youreolf was eayiug that yen weuld lika me ta
g o at once."

"Yes, but I never dreamt of this 1"
"My little Reggie I Oh, Arthur, dear, even

suppose ha bas doue wrong things, poor child,
surely ho must want na all the more to help
him. I am sure ho wanta mothering and lov-
ing. Aud you will not bo very long comng
after me; you must remember that, if you
share ln Miss Everson's doubt as ta any capa-
bilities."

She tried to emile, but it was not a very SuC-
cessful attempt. Mr. Lacy again walked up
and down the verandah.

"You would bave ta start almost immedi
atoly, you know, Lily. The steamers will bc
crowded at this season; iu fact, I doubt if you
could get a passage."

"We could telegraph, Arthur."
"And I don't like to think of your going

alone."
"I am sure to find friends on board. Arthur

dear, just think, don't you feal that I ought to
go ? Suppose," ber voice faltered, "suppos
that what Miss Everson says is all true. I
don't for a moment bolieve it. I belivo she is
a good woman, but bard and prejudiced, and-
well, perbaps the poor little fellow bas gone
wrong and been afraid to tel], and so got into
worse and worse trouble Suppose the very
woret, Arthur, does it not make it more righ
to go-to go ta seek our own little stray lamb
if he has got ont into the wilderness ?"

"My dear, you shal do exactly as yon think
best," said Mr. Lacy. "Only don't agitato your-
solf."

"But I want you to think it best, too,
Arthur."

"You unreasonable woman i Is it not
enongh for you ta have your own way, but I

must say I am glad for yo' te go aay and
leave me 1 Yes, Lily," ho added in a graver
tone, "I do bolieve you are right. Like you, I
cannot think that the poor little lad is such a
hopeless subjeet. But you must remember
that we neither of us really know much about
Miss Evereon. Some people who write very
strongly are navertheless weak in action, and
it may bo so with bar. Yau will have a good
start, and must try te get Reggie into soma-
thing like order before I come. If not, it will
be my turn next. Only don't set me up as a
bugbear 1" *

"As if you did not know that is the very
last thing I should think of doing. I shall try
and teach him ta wish to please you. It dous
seem strange that I should want to ]eave you,
Artbur."

"Well, as yon are sufficiently hard-hearted ao
to do, I will try to speed the parting guest, and
will telegraph at once to have your passage
taken. When can yon be ready to start 7"

"By next mail, Arthur.'
"It would be all the botter, but that only

leaves two days for your preparations. Surely
that will not be enough ?"

"Plenty of time. Will you help me by get-
ting some present for Miss Everson, and same
pretty things for Reggie ?

"Lily, dear, you are not going home to spoil
him ?"

"Arthur, you know my one great wish for
him. You know it ia our life-long prayer that
ho may b 'Christ's faithful soldier and servant
unto his life's end;' surely you do not think
that I would willingly act against that prayer?"

"Forgive me. dear. I am sure you would
not mean to do it. If ôn]y Reggie had beau
always with you, I should have no fear. But
ho might taie kindnoss for encouragement in
bis faults."

"I feel sure there must be some mistake
about this, of which Miss Everson makes so
mueh. Ido wish ehe had beau more definite
in what aie says. And in any case it will have
been long past; the poor little fellow cannot
bave been kept under a cloud all this time."

"Wall, I will go and execute yoar commis-
siens so fa as I eau. Yon must make me ont
a lust ai wbat yen want donca»

"You are very good, Arthur. Yon are sure
you deu't thinin I eught t wait for yon bt,

"lIt le aIl settled naw, dear ; for the hast, I
hope. Yon must not trouble and perplex
yourself, but just set to work at your packing."

Mrs. Lacy seemed ta occupy herself much
more about arranging for ber husband's com-
fort during ber absence than about bar own
reparations. But yet they went on apace.
o time was wasted in fussing, and whou things

are doue instead of being only talked about,
they advance much more râpidly than other-
Wise.

(To be continued.)

HEARING THE SERMON.

A little girl used to go to Church. She was
only between four and five years of age-quite
a little girl. But she listenad to ber Minister;
she know that ha would tell ber about Christ,
and she wanted te learn. Once, when she
reached home from Chuich, she said: "Mother,
I can tell you a little of the Minister's sermon.
He said: -Touch not the uneloan thing.'"

Wishing ta know whether ber little daughter
understoot the meaning of these words, ehe said:
" Then if the Minister said so, I hope you will
take care in the future notto touch dirty things."

The little gir smiled and answered : " Oh,
mother, I know very wall what ha reant."

'-What did h meanu?" asked the mother.
" He meant sin," said the child; " and it is all

the same as if ho had told us, 'You must not tell
lies, nor do what your mother forbids, nor play
on Sunday, nor be cross, nor do any things that
are bad and wrong.' The Bible means that a
sinful thing is an unlean thing mother."
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prising about 15 acres, and Includinga

spur of the smaller Mountaln, er H
For a gentleman of ineans, this le Of Tares, &c. aiwaya on hand. f

the most desirable residences te be had I ». EVANS,
"J the neighborhood of Montreal. [Es tabl1sh ed 18M5] Montreal

Would be jet for three or more years, at
CD1 CD C 0T low rental, to a sultable tenant.

CD C=ce CDCD CDCD CDApply to,ÀO OO~OCOApplto H PMMOLLWANTED têlw At*elIednr,-a

A. X PLIgSOLL,egamentasCoraniontoanolderl
.4outt, lady. Refler to 11ev. E. Wood, Post oince ii, 4.0 u e,~Accountant, Box 1804, Montreal. r., Pubiaber,48 S.4ghtphîî*da

-17 St. John Street.

-. Or to L. . DAVIDSON,
_ =_ CDaID_ ritCDÀAdvocate, EST

a nMontreal.t-.By George :lalmonD.D

SPECIAL ]RATEao omate rîam iiy oiutu ver r-uuusnea.- :0--
FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS. For Sale or To Let, THE CHURCHMAN'8 FAMILY BIBLE, WITH COMMENTARYI
In order to do Our art towrda Those desirable ad extensive pro :Q , -

securing the 10,00i subscribers miies knwn and sed for M seveal valabie Maps
Which we desire, We renew ourofi e i' ew rnw u years as WILLIAM S' BREWERLY, and A Family Register is bound up b 1etween tii. Old and New. Toet.amnta.

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash with order-.or se cents per a 1 Though specinily adapted for a Brewer-a

_________________________ ite proisies weuld aiso b. tound Sattable The OldTesltainnt willz Faînily Reglister,Two Mae cIn one Valjume, Cloth
___________________fer storage and Mannlacturing purposes. boards, reâ edges ........................................ ;(............1.6

uE W I~ wbole, or In sectiOnis. Appty te The 015 and New Testament. complet. la one Volume, clotit boards, r.d edges... $1, W
PAVIPSON &.UlTGIE, The 015 'and New Testament, coniplete In oe Volume, morocco, red Pdos 3 0oJMESPYt_____

Âdvocates, 190 St. Jamnes Street, Mon treal.- THE
BEDome OCIETYFORPROMOTINCHRISTIAN KNOWLEOTE TEPOSITHRY

A LNS J. & A. MFMILLAN St. John, NWB
ROAALVEAIL SSERV Iu, TiEODOEE . DOWLING, n Acetry.

Ci famly rch r poorN.B., Marhol bte wIithou.Saling Dates:

weladsiae1dth mac. A I E Mac.

DRYSAE Labr-ai omoNd, a n 1a PrlnFrmHlaalways~~is bear the abvesmblIad ateo

Orgo 1h YLE lNtE îOR.

WANTEDTE S C.
stting-roo and.. bedoom wIhload

7118 BEST THINO KNOWH fui BRISTOL SERVICE. MN7CUE
For Aoenmout Dock.itMad aboTUDr

hAese NG1M A dates frAde Portand- ul partclaMatch, 'hurscay.
IN BARD OR son, HOT OR OL WATER. Dominion,2t Match, Thursday.

BAVES AOR, T Snd SOAP AMLZ These Steamers' saloono ann stateroodds
NGT, ind givea unIversaifction are ships, and teY cary nelther Cat-

to fally, ich or poorshould bewithout it tie nor sheep, and are cortably heated
od oes to Rates passage rom Portland or Hall-

wlSolnd at omirs REARLE o mtti1ha -fnx CiLbln $, $%5 and $75; raturn-$100,
ONl stApe or-stvlng r la 25 and $15. Second Cabd., $A0; retrn, MrNTeRALsFor. SteaEe ah Lowet Rates.
aiwayx bears the aboyT symbol, and naeie or W D. OPexeIEN,CAMES rLEy NEW eartRa. 143 St. James tRet

or DA.VID TORRÂNCE &CO., e Y HN HWANTED General Agents, Montreal. ,
For Gentleman and Wsie, two rood- Easter C fr

sitting-rootr and bedrooof, wlth boan
Beaver Hall or west or It, anf above Dor- Assorted Pac cets o p SIX Card ps maled fr
chester Street - Âddresa w2th titi! particn- 725,40 and50 cents r t paco. Sunday
lare, ohool Carde in great varlety. Twelve

L. B. DAVIDSON, Cards In packcet ah Saine prIces. -

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS , _

TO .&TjL READEIA 252 St. James street, Montreal, la ff med anS i demcr bed on Our

CLRYE N TDNSCURATE WANTED tarpeewt nwgaýq et the tiiolceit Slowers find Vogotablsa. many e whbch can enil b%
FLRGME ANDjU'XI NOVA SCOTI obtalnied lrom us; and containst baesides, 2 beauWel celored plates. and eff Instructions, te

Seud~FO 31.50AX NOVA a e-lydstne ioea ali gardon worit. Allegellier lii l te boat oser ottosed by us. and. ira belles.. la the Most CQqAllte
Bod.ofreain ak Inelyb e il ho habv publication et lts kind oser lssuied. MgaIIed en reeulpt of 10 cents fin iiampa), wtich nvey beAe-

readingdeslDominion Line.Wohap.d

te di) mach readlng, or bave te usa Ielv The Recoer of St. Panl's wouid ha glad te éuted tram tlrut ordo P. ieusee be s810 le ener Càaeogue by the unuber.
books. Net attacheS te chair. Pr' tel meet wlth a. ike-mlnded fellow.laborêir.Of nteER HENDERSON & 0O 35 1& 31 Corflandt-SI.Box 140,eFro 

Ptn Fromdo 
2. alitaHa N.l.

IVncuvr 14th Apr0, 16thodac A pril

1I
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ItSSION WRKP R.

na eight' montlis w' Ii the
In, oif rn addn,

the ast payment six' weeks'befor
due. Over the door is .written:
"Asked God August, 1874; given
from God May, 1875."

Thé n pence given by that girl
for a Girls' Rome had in two years
increased to t'en thögsand pomids,
and I nide Up Mymind'thatWben-
ever a.'cry for help comes fo our
ears we· would listen to iti

IU 1876 tïd:ladieà culed. to eo
our Home. They saw twenty-four
beds packéd ;as close as coud 6,
and one said, 'I didd't 'know you.
were so full." I laughed anid said,
" If Icould get- the Galignani Hom-
pital r could fil if.". Sble went
away and said she wö'uld call againm
She did call and asked me if I was
in earnest in What I said -about the
Galignani Hospital.' Ioild her I
was. She.had epoken about it to
Mons. Galignani, sud he had asked
her what Miss Leigh ýwAnted toldo,
with: his hoepita1". tThé ýuItWuas
he sent fo Ixnto.tâ éaînsi liim
at his chateau. 'I odnriiiàb'or
of distinguished gañth6b-Øñithe
favorably sai& hia -ddidedtbIet
me have his hospital.

But when I -spo to .a lawyer
about it, ho said, ",You are -'not Ii
a position to accept it. .-There
would be 10½ per cent tp sy for
the conveyance." I wentto-Mons.
Galignanr and ha said; "Don't
trouble yourself about that; 'I 111Il
attend to it." At Christmas time
our bills reached £136, and I didn't
know how -we.were:to.,meet them,
but Mous. Galignani called. He
brought in- a box of bonbons. .R
said, " Are you very grich? " Il told
him no. He said he ;tIought we
must he rich to be loking' after er
many inmiates ta aur orphanage.
"I don't think it li fair for you to.
do this work and raise _the money
both. Lot somebodyelse gie the
money. I am going .togive yo
£150 this year, arid there at is."

One day the Baronesa lethschild,
seeing my face perbaps a little
longer than usual, asked me what
was on my mind. I said, -" A
school-room." eb sålid,, " How
much would it cost?" She brought
me in a few days -a -check for the
amount, saying, " There is our
school; build it well ad build it
quickly. Will you put ir it a tablet
to the memory of My mother?"
and the tears were rolling down
her cheeks.

It must be eight years since,
while visiting one of our married
girls at ber home, ber husbaçd said,
"Civilization is all for wom.en;
there is nothing for the mén." The
words clung to me. 'S eaking to
one of Our ladies about IL, she saaid,
"Why ehouldn't we have a Bible
reading for young mon? If you
will let me have the Mission Hall,,
I will. bave a Bible reading for
them." We sent invitation@ for
young men to come to 8 o'clock
tea and 8:30 Bible reading on Sun-
day night. I thought therewould'
be about a dozen, and there were
or ty.six.b

(To besoneiiw.d.>

8HAMEUL ABUSE,
Tr&ED 'UPON A NOTED

ENQLIHMA~'OR HIS
HONESTY.

Wx. D. Rosor, M.D., L.AC.
8.1, K.Q.C.P.I., late of the Royal
Navy, of England, has got into
professional trouble for writing the
following pen letter to the editor
of the Lndon Famil# Doctor:

'I believe it to be the. duty of
every physician to make known
any means or remedy whereby
sicknese eau .be prevented, and it is
foi thié purposé I write to give my
experience bath bore and abroad.
I ask the publication of the state-
ment that people may be warned
before it is too late, to say to them
that there isl at band a means by
which they may be restored to per-
fect health. It is well known to
the medical world, and indeed, to
the laity, that a certain disease is
mkaking a terrible havoc; that next
ta consum ption it je the most fatal,
and that when fully developed there
le nothing to be done. for the suf-
ferer."

"Physicians and scientiste have
long been trying to throw light
upon the cause, and if possible, find
in nature a medicine for this fatal
malady. They have shown, abso-
Intely, that the blood-purifying or-

ans of vital importance, are the
idneys, and that when they once

fail, the poison which they should
take out of the blood is carried by
the blood into every part of thé
body, developing disease.'

" In i y hospital practice in Eng-
land, India and South America,
and also while a surgeon in the
Royal Navy of Great Britain, I
gave a great deal of attention to
the study of diseases of the kidneys
and urinary organs, and foand that
not only was the cure of chronic.
Bright's Disene hopelese, but that
kidney disease was remarkably pre-
valent; much more so thani gener-
ally known, aud was the cause of
the majority of cases of sickness,
and further, that the medical pro-
fession has no remedy which exerts
any absolute control over these or-
gans in disease."

" Some time ago when I had a
case which resisted all regular
treatment,-which is very limited,
-complicated with the passing of
atones from the kiduys , much
against my will I permitted my pa-
tient to use Warner's safe cure, of
which I had heard marvelous re-
salt. In his case the result was
simply marvelous, 'as the attack'
was a severe one, and development
very grave, for an analysie ghowed
per cent. af albumen and granular
tube caste."

"The action of the medicine was
singular and incompreohensible to
me. I had never seon anything
like it. The patient recovered
promptly, and is to-day a well and
heatthy man. This etimulated my
inquiry into the metits of the rem-
'edy, And after analysis: I fonud it
to be of purely vegetable character,
harmless to take under all ciroum-
stances."

' Casting aside all professionai
préjudice. Igave it a thorouga trial,

a M anxious ithat my patients

ehould be restored to health, no
matter by what .medicine. I pre-
scribed it in a variety of cases,
Acute, Chronic, Bright's Disease,
Congestion of the Kidneys, Catarrh
of the Bladder,.and in every in-
stance did it speedily effect a cure."

"For thie reason I deem it my
duty to give to the world this otate-
ment regarding the value of War-
ner asafe cure. I make this. state-
ment on faets I am' prepared to
produce and substantiate. .I appeal
to physicians of large practicewho
know how common and deceptive
diseases of the kidneys are, to lay
aside -professional prejudice, 'give
their patients Warner'a safe cure,
restore them to perfect health, earn
their gratitude, and thus be true
physicians."

"I am satisfied that more than
one-half of the deaths which occui
in England are caued, primarily,
by impaired action of the kidneys,
and the consequent retention in the
blood of the poisonous uric and kid-
nev acid. Warner's safe cure causes
the kidneys to expel this poison,
checks the escape of albumen, re-
lieves the inflammation and pre-
vente illness from impaired and im-
poverished blood. Having had
more than seventeen years' experi-
ence in my profession, I conscien-
tiouely and emphatically state that
I have been able:to give more relief
and effect more cures by the use of
Warner's safe cure than by ail the.
other medicines ascertainable to
the profession, the majority of
which, I arm sory to say, are very
uncertain in their action."

" Isn't that a straightforward,
manly letter ?"

" Indeed it is."
"Wall, but do you know the

author has been dreadfully perse-
cuted for writing it ? "

' How so? What has le done
to merit it?"

"Done? He bas spoken the
truth ' out of school' and his fellow
physiciars, who want the public to
think they have a monopoly in
curing diseases, are terribly angry
with him for admitting professional
inability to reach certain disorders.

" That letter created a wonderful.
sensation among the titled classes
and the publie. This jarred the
doctors terribly. The College of
Surgeons and Queen's College, froim
which institution he was graduated,
asked for au explanation of his un-
professional conduct, and notified
him that unless he made a retrac-
tion they would diecipline him.

" The doctor replied that he al-
lowed his patients to make use of
Warner's safe cure only after all the
regular methods had failed, and
when lie was satisfied that thez e
was no possible hope for them.
Upon thoir recovery, after having
used Warner's safe cure, he was so
inuh surprised that he wrote the
above letter to the Family Doctor.
Ee regretted that the faculties
found fault with his action in the
matter, but lie could not conscien-
tionsly retract the facts as written
to the Family .Doctor.

"The faculties of both colleges
replied that unless he retracted
they should cut him off, which
would naturally debar him from
again practising hia profession, and

also preventhis securing another
appointment in thé Royal Navy "

The illustrious doctor's dilenia
la certainly an npleâaint one, em-
phasizing, as it does, both his own
honesty, and the contemptible pre-
jadice and bigotry of English med-
ical men. The masses, however,
having no symprathy with their
nonsense, keop on using the remedy
he o highly recommenda and get
well, while the rich and able de-
pend upon the prejudiced doctors
and die!

R e

C. C. RICHIRDS & CO.
YARMOUTH, N. S. 0

LYMAN SO1NS & 00.,
MONTREAL.

Agents for Province or Quebea.

I. ustrative Sample Free

HEAL T HYSELFI
Do net epanai ndread ci dollar. for aver-

tiiod pateut mediolnes at a dollar a bottle, sud
drenoh your oystem with nauseou laps that
poison the blood, but purohaos the Great and
standard Medima Work, entitled

SELF-PRESERVATION0
Tho buar& pae, subitantial blnding..

contais more thau one budxea invainable pro-
scriptions, enbraoing anl the vegetable rmedea
In the Phn copmtei, ior ai formso! ohrono and
acute diseses, beside being a Standard SoientiMe
and Popular Kedical Treatime, a H-neehold Phy.
,ainf in fat pirauponly *i by mail, podpsaid.
oasIe in plain wrapper

ILLUST TB BaMPLE FrBB TO AL4
young and middie aged mon, for the next ninety
days. sana ow or ont this ont, for yop may
never eoit agaie. AirseaDr.W. H.PAnKEJ
4 BnlfInch nt., Boston, Y&&&.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Diret rrom the Manuraftory. cheaperand
su erior In qualt to the boit Imported.

In use throuont the Dominion.
Lithogram Composition in 2-1b. and -1b

ti ns.
Orders by mail promptly attenaed to.
Oince and Manufaetory 759 Craig street,

E, AULD, Proprietor.

G. ARMSTRONG & COG

Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Country orders promptly attended to. 1-y

THE

CHURCH QUARDIAN$
THE

BEST MElIUR FOR IDERTISINl
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IMITATION
Is sometimes called the sincere
form of flattery. This may accouht
for the numuber of imitations of the
original aud only positive corn
cure-Putnai's Painless Corn Ex-
tractor. AIl such fail to possess
equal merit, o when purchasing
get the gennine 'Putnam's." Safe,
sure and painless. All druggists.

A good moth powder is made of
ground hops one drachm, Scotch
enuff two ounces, camphor gum
one ounce, black pepper - one
ounce, also adding cedar saw-
dust four ounces ; mix thoronghly,
and strew among the furs and
woolens to bu protected.

WonRT KNOwIN.-One -bottle
of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will
effectually cure bronchitis, inflam-
matory sore throat, sora lungs,
bleeding at - the lungs, chronic
hoarseness, hacking cough, whoop-
ing cough, and lame stomach.

M. Lostat, a French contractor,
preserves wood of all kind by piling
the wood in a tronch or trough,
covering it with quicklime and
sprinkling with water. The lime
not only preserves tho wood from
decay, but makes it harder and
stronger.

Eoruford's Acid Phosphates.

IN GASTRITIS AND NÈRVOUsNESs.

br. W. J. Harris. Resident Phby-
sician, Good Samaritan Hospital,
St. Louis, Mo., says: "It has
achieved great results in sevoral
chronic cases of gastritis, and af-
forded great relief to very many
cases of extreme nervousnoss re-
sulting fromu debility of the diges-
tive organs."

Furnituro neèds cleaning as mauch
as other w3odwork. It may be
washed with warm soapsuds
quickly, wiped dry and thon rubbod
with an oily cloith. To poliah it
rub with rotten-stone and sweet
oil. Clean off the oil and polish it
with chamois skin.

FOR SCROFULA, IMPOVER-
ISHED BLOOD AND GEN-

ERAL DEBILITY.

Scott's EJmulsion of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with HEypophosphites, bas
no equal in the whole realm of
Medicine. Read the following:-
" Il gave one bottle of Scott'a
Emulsion to my own child for Scro-
fula, and the effect was marvel-
lous."-0. F. Ga.AY, M.D., White
Hall, Ind.

Obeaity is cured by the " grape
cure "'as practised in France. says
a modical journal of that country,
which also adds that fruit is- a ne-
cessity in diet and of immense va-
lue in dietic medicine,

How TO MAKE MONE.-Twent
five cents worth of Sheridan's Cav-
alry Condition Powders fed out spar.
ingly to a coop of twenty-five hens
will increase the product of eggs
25 per cent. in value in thirty days.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STIIEET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefully attended to ln ail the
Courts of the Province of Quebec, and in the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the PrIvy
Council, England,

Loans negotlated and investments made.

L. H. DAVmDsoN, M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admnitted to the Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 1s8M). .

W. P. ERrants, Bi.A,, B.C.L.,
(iAdmited ta the Bar. J ly, 1870>.

Butier & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Comunissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuors of Marriage Licenses.
156 St. James Street,Montreal.

BOIKS FOR Cu RCRHdEN.
is. P. C. K. Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
No. 103 Granville Street, Haitfax.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book forn, and lu serial parts, at 15e. a
nuaber. In Volumes, $1 eacI.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Blahop How,

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, BurbridgeWil-
son. From 16e. to 2c.

Bloomoeil's Family Prayera,28c.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

63k.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on PrayerBook

75c.
Large Snpply of Church Tracta.

onirmation Carda.
Baptism Carda.
Carda for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 30c.
Official Year Book for 1886. 25e,
Book of offices, $2.50 and t.60.
Church Songs, musle $1.00, words ouly Se. a

copy. This la a new Book, and specially
adapted to replaée " Moody & Sankey's'
in Church famIlle .

STIL ANOTRER.
DIPTHERIA CUrED.-I hereby cor-

tify that Minard's Liniment oured
My daugliter of a severe and what
appeared'to be a fatal attack of
D theria, after all other remedies
fai ed; snd recommend it to all who
may be afflicted with that dreadfui
.disease.- JoHN D. BOUTILIER,
"French Village, Hal. Co., Jan. 1883.

Messrs. C. O. RICHARDS & Co.:
Gentlemen,;- We consider Mi-

nard's Liniment the beat value of
auy in the market, and cheerfully
recommend its use.

Dr. J. H. Harris, Bellevue Hosp.
Dr. F. U. Anderson, F. R G. S.,

Edinburgh, M.R.C.S., England.
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SAêRED SONCOS
Peac., Perfect Peso.

Gounod, 50e.
GloryteThos My Good thisNi ht

King of Love Ny Shepheord ls :
Goun,O40.

PUTTNER8 EMULSION OF COD
LIVER OIL

Ras triumphantly marched to the
front as a Pharmaceutical Prepara-
tion with victoriens results.

PUTTNER'S
EMUULSION

Has been awarded prizes l every
Exhibitionwhere shown.

Another proof of the popularity,
of

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
The sales have steadily increased
every year since its introduction.

W!llP U T T N E R'S EMULSION in aold
by ail Druggists throughout Canada.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine,
À CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historie Testimony,
BT TE

CotsfordiDilk, 40.

Lewthian, 40b.
Giv& àn h LIove (ive Maria):

1 1Wellings, 40e.
OalvaryJ ri Rodney Oc.
Jerusaaldam; . Parker, 80e.
The Llght ct the Lanid: Pinsutl, 40c.
Kinadom of Loye:.: Rodney, 40.
Golden Path: , Parker, 50e.
ofy above maIled free on recelpt

À ul1 Mssortment of Church Muaic
a1ways in Stock.

* .. I, LAXfoOUG ,
MUZ1 IUBMSHER AND ELBR,

es BHaver Han., Eontrea.

ADVERTISE
TH

TUE CERR GUÂRDIA
'EB F A R THU

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D. JBestlediua foradyertillng,
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y,, Price 25o.

The Biahop of Connecticut says: "I have
read your admirable articles oun Commu-
nion Wlne with great pleaure and instrue-
tIon. You have itseems tome metied Le
question beyond the possibility of fu&rthe
argument."

Bishop Seymour gays: "IL la convtpoing
and Crushing."

Addresa orders to the

Ta Gr1o GUAnIAN,
19>Et. James Street,

Montreal

Tie Insproved Model

Washer and Bleacher.
Only welghs 0 Ibo.

Can be carried In a small
valise.

satifaUtion guaranteed
or mntiey r4 .ded.

est. Ans,%U l64. $~5 RlA I
c.W.DennisTeromul

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Waaing madle 1tght
and easy. The clothes have that pure wte-
ness whieb no other mode of waahing oan
Vrodue. No RUBBICG requlred -NO

RIOTION Lo injure th fbr. ten year
old girl can do the washing as well as an
eider erson. ToLace I tl every honte-
ibid MH FRICS HÂtS BEEN PLAOE»
AT 4t.e, and if not round satisfactory inu
one montih from date of parebase, money
refunded. Delivered at any Expre Odice
lu the provinces o! Ontario sud Quebea
CHARGES PAID for $8.. Sec what TE
CANADA PRESBYTSRIAN "y about lb
"dThe Modei Washer and B Elehr whteh
Mr. C. W. Den ni ofers to the publie, a
many and valuable adyantages. IL la a time
and labor-saving machine, la mubtantial
sud endnring and ceop. Tram triai lu,
the houscl d we can teatify to its excel-
lence."

T0BONTO' BARGAIN nourme
C.'W. DENS, 2Si Tongfe St.,TOroblte

Pleas mention tla papor.
Agenta nted. Send for <lIrenlâr.

¶ownshond'' Standard Boddig.
sOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC..

Patented for its çjrity. The-onlysae tao
use..* ir, Mos, bre, Wool Plook Mut-
tresses. rather, Bed i 1 '
lows, and &l klind of reand g
tresses wholesale ad ri
for ea atii BT.AMS hTRNv eT
Daite the ku&neu gOScO, TOWNBEIÏ

Bionse

The mai extensively atrmnlated

Church of England Jounal

THE DOMION.

TE DERATEO.

Addrea

THE "<CHUTRCH GUARDIÀN,"

190 t., James Street. 3ontrea

LtAr IKaglaga, Banters, Stoles, &e.
Altar.LIuenf, Caseeks and sur.

- - piges, ae,,
SuppUitd by the St. Luke's-Chapter of the
GuiLD:or ST. JORN TEX EVAaOULIBT

Apply, to. . J. E. 1781 Ontarlo street,
Montreai, Que.

N.B.-Chafîeesatens, Baptismal SheIls
a.,of correct dsidgn, ean be macle to order

tinder earefM superintendenne.

Su B 3S CRIBIE
-TO THE-

If y «olud have the most complote an4
detailed aceount of OHURCH MATTERS
throughout Tm DOMINION, and alo lqe
formationJu regrd te Ohurh. Workin the
UutedStatès, England and elsewhe:e.

b tiôn er aunnm (in advsnee,) $1.I

IJ o. DAaiUiON, D.C.L.
DTaApPEOPEIUUO,

BOX 504, loatro4

Kingdom Blest:

*t B aiWein g



teajierance Coleami.
CANON EL;ISON ON Tà

DAUL BASIs.-Oontinued.

And what thon? Have you noî
done ail yod could ? Too often thi
bas been the eue. Numbers ar
hurried up under -the excitemni
perhaps, of some revival meéting
They ignu the pledge, and are the
very much 'lft to themïélve
"Converts," said Dr. Richardso
a Soir e venings since, " euil
made in Lime of excited feeling
were as casily lost, and werothe
the most difficult to win." B
need not bave gone 'ferthÈt
acepunt, for the lU-call itthe
reaction-whieh appeara to him t
have set in- some otal Abstiieùe
quaieros. No, the drunkard ha
entered uponia struggle, the flerce
ness of which eau only be'khdôri
to himself and those who miiise
to him in. hie times of temptation
It la a struggle iu which ho wil
bave need of constaht teching i
the way of the Lord. You hav
brought him within the fold; hi
need now is that of shepherding
For himself ther will be need o
constant prayer--constant use o
all the means of grace; on tlh
part of others, constant prayer
prayer with him, for him; patienc
if hé falls, te set him on bis leg
again. This is the pastoral, the
individual work, to be carried on
not by padtor only, but by thos
who are so ready to give him as
sittance, the follow members o:
the Society, Who, having them
selves experienced the saving
power of Jeaus Christ, eau best re
commend it to their fellow men
"When thon art converted, streng
thon thy brethron." (Applause.)
in otrôn'Sàeity hère in itå besi
days, I do not hesitate to Say thai
ail the best work'was doane by sueh
mon as Annett, Gundry, Grigge,
Todd, and others. Gundry, for
instance, who used to speak of twc
men as his Teetotal children; and
if hé found one of tham absentfrom
the morning service, hé would not
go tobis own dinner till ho had
gone and looked him up, and re-
mmdtd him that if ho forsook
Christ, Re would forsake him.
It is when hé is thus established
in the faith, when the Spirit of
God has taken np Hie abode within
him, and bas taken away the awful
drink erave--and I maintain that
ie does take it away-thon, and

thon only, that ho tan be said to
hé reclaimed. (Applause.) While
I eau look back with intense than k.
fuines to the numbers of our ld
members who have died- in the
faith, and with no lesa thankful-
ness to those who are etill living,
upheld from day to day by the
grace of God-while I remember
how eue and ail of them used ta
say that the religious part was the
bank-bone of the whole.work, I can
only say that out of 3,000 who
signed the pledge .during the fi-
teen years of my work in this So-
ciety, I could not find a single one
Who neglected the religions part
and was finally rescued. (. ear,
hear.) Thus far, thon, for th res-
eue work.

Now take another equally im-
portant put-the prwponq" off

drunkenness-perhape more impo
tant When you look at it as a quee

E' fio tnational'eforxü How ar
a to preventit? -You will Say
perhaps, by-prévailing upon everj

w one to abtain. Well, I bave ni
s objection to -thé answer if you se
e about it in the right way, if yo i
t, will take the principles of the Gos
ç. rel, such as are contained, for in
i stance, in thóse storehouses o
. Christian, tethiscÉ, the 14th of Ro
, mais anud 5th of Galatians, foi

y yonr guidance. The temperate u&
s, of strong drink, wine or béer, is i
n lawful ? Thie is the firet question
e and ne one, I think, who knowi
o ad loves bis Bible, can hesitate ir
r thé answer. sThere isno lawagain:
o it; If you wish ta advocate iti
o diesue, it must be on the sole grount
e of expèdiency. But expediency-
-- how far bave you a right ta pres
l it on this ground ? There is on(
r case on which I think there need

nou be a moment's hésitation, th(
1 ,ase of the young. Nature hak
ï gien them no. kind of appetit(
D for strong drink. -I doubt whethes
s yon have oeven a right to force
. nature, and bring them within the
f reach cf W temptation which bai
f such potentialities of evil within
e itself. If there is one point on
; which doctors are now agreed, it h
e that these things are not necessary,
s and, maybe most' hurtful, te the
i: young. "$f you have got- into
i thé habit of taking wine or beer
e yourself, and-think you cannot do
- without iL," says Sir Andrew Clark;
f "take care, whatever you do, that
* you do not get your ebildren into

the same." (Applauso.) But what
- about adulte? le it within your
. right to recommend it to them ?
- Sa far as you have found it exped.

ient for yeurself, there can scarcely
be any doubt upon the question.
Lot me suppose thit yon have Satis-
fied yourself upon this point. You
haveJooked out on the great world
around you; bore at home you
have seen strong drink ta be thé
fruitful parent of sin, of poverty,
.of bloodshed, of destruction. both
of bodies and souls. Abroad, by
évidence wbich ia now pouring in
upon you, you have become cou-
vinced that the native races ail
over the world, whom God gave to
England to be evaxgelised by her,
hare, instead oi that, been demor-
alised, and are being further de-
moralised, by the flré-water which.
England bas introduced amongst
them, and that thus a stumbling-
block to the outrance of the Gos-
pel has beau everywhere planted
amongst them. , You have been
told by the highest medical author-
ity that the use of such drinks is
at best a luxury, not a neoessity;
and you have asked yourself; can
it ibe ght for me to use that which
I seo te héso fruitful in mischief
to others-can I do it in faith.
And so, as a matter of conscience,
you have given up the 'use; and
because it is a matter of conscience,
becanse you do net serve in th e
Service Of Christ withont some dé-
greé of sacrifice, and perbape of
risk, you have fought your way
through the constitutional diflioul-
aies, through the advice of your

doctor, " for your stomach's sake,"
or the sake of your .voice, or your
allegPd þ,etr poyrer of work, toa

. "take a little wine." And now,
- after many years perhaps of your
> practico, youi find that there is not

one of the manifold gifts of God
toyou in whicb you are net greatly

i lélpod in yoar stewardship.
(To be continued.)

Foods! Foods!
DESICCATED WEAT.

EULLED AND ROLLED. -
This article la the perfection of humani

food designed for ail seMons of the year.
It la absoluteiy pure and vartly digcsted as
the stareh leconvertedin dextrine. Itis
sure to cure dspepala and regulate other
afibetons of t e gestlve organeo. I cou-tains aiu the elenents necesmary to auppIy1the waatea off the boidy.- Itla cookefi sud
densed so that one pound [s equal to two o
ordluary craoked, grannlated, rolled or1
°ruhed wtcat lu tbeir raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
NULLED AND BOLLED.

This article when mixed with Desiccated
Wbeat lette best food in the world for ac-
tive mnea, as the train la fuily suppiied wlth

ghosphorouintthe bare aud ntrogen in
ha w hladmtur o! o arley

phosphates with petonized wheat la a gori-
Ous food to a large class cf eople who work
tirr trais couetantly and have littie out
deor exercice.

FISH & IRELAND
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACEHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

GRATEFUL COMÂFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Ry a thoroughknowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations o1 diges-
totin and nutdtton. and by a carefil appli-
cation otte fine praperties a! wcl-acleoted
cocoa, Mr. Ep bas provided ourbreakfast
tables wih aavgllcateiy fiavored bevera
wticàl xnay saVe Us many heaVy1 dactcr'se
bie. It l['s"y t 'udolous use 0fnobgrIl-
cos ai dici Ihat a constituioan mayte grad-
ually bulit up until strong enouh to resist

aeytendenoy ta disease. Hundreda of
subte maladies are flo.ting around us ready
to attack whereever there te a weak point.

e nmy escape rnsny fatal abat by keep-
ing ourselves weli fortflied wltt pure blood
aud a properly, nouriahed frame."-Ctvl
Service Gazet te."Made simply with bolling water or milk.
Soid Only in packets by rocoers, labelled
thugs
JAMES EPPS & Co., Hooe PnATro

CEIsTs, London, England.

Te buna uap a NainspotIls
Inmtitutions,

CITIZENS
FI RE-LI FE-ACCID E N T

Inuarauce company of canada.

UEAD OFFICE: 179 ST. JAMES STRIEE
MOMr-ta.

Subscribed eaRiba-- - - - -- glo8,
Qavervmenl tepasi i :::. O
Reset-vo rand- ---- - - 2M5,418
Loases pald exceed - -- - - --2,iO

Hxny L'y A Naq., President.
ANDIEw Viccr rest A an s.S.co.>

GEEALD E. HART «enerai Manager.
AMon». McGouS, Acretary-Treauxer.

AgentathroughonttbeDominion.

Special reducai ermato Clergymen.
The Lite, Annulty and Endowment Bond

ofrera advantages not obtained from au
t.er Company, and la payable at age 55,

nd 65&

Canada Paper Co.
aper iMakers A Wholeuale Stationer.

odiccsand 'Warcbausgea:
578, 5M ad 5 CRAIG ST., MONTREA'

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

'WNINOVÂLR MILL,WINDSO9 S sILLS
SpuruDSaR MrIL, .- .0.

THS PAPEU IS ON FILE AT
the ceof tH.I P. HUEBARD CJO.,Judi>lous Advertiaing Agents ad Expeorte

New Haven, Ce, wha ao quote pur verr
r loo~$~4vri4iugr4tes.

MiAn 23. 1M'!.

TUE CHURCH UÂRD IrN
A Weekly Newspaper,

NON-PARTISAN I INDEPENDENT

la pubuebei every Weenm.ay tn heo
inet.. .or te f..rch or Englia

an Canaa, ani a nuperra LaM
and the Nortb.wet.

speelal corrospendents ln dir.
forent Dioonm..

O IFIx:

190 st. James Street, MontreaL.

(Postage ln canada and U. B. free.)

If.Pald (strictl, ,n «4ca.»c, - $l.00 Per an
If not so pald - - - - - - --S per an

ALLU.sOCaEITroNsoutIouedCINLESS
ORDERED OTHERWIsE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBsCRIPTIoN.

RuMITrAmogs requested by P O a T
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwisoe a subcriter' ria

Receipt acknowedged bydhange O label
If special receipt required, starnped en
velope or post-card neceseary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as weU as the IB W

Avdre.

Ta GzuAsnttA having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY i EXCESs OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
Ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, wili te found
one o the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lE ifisertun -n- to pr ine Nonparci.

E monthIs - - - - - - 7-Beo. pr une
Smouths - - - - - - - $ il

I2months - - - - - - - 200

MASoIAo and BIaTE NoTrrEs, Soc. cach
insertion. DATR NoTIeES free.

Obituares, Complimentary Resolutioas
Appeals, Aoknowledgments, and othersîmi
jar mater, lOu. per I ne.

AIl Notices muet be rrepaid.

>ddress Correspoudence and Commun
cations to the ,Editor

P o. Box . at.
Exctiangoa t'o P. aO r; iar tttresi
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NEWS AND NOTES, BOOKIFORSENTD, TO0
ONE CENT INVESTED Lent Reading.

in a postal ca.d cn which to send STOR Have you seen It lately?
our address to Hallett & Co., Port- T EE AND TEACRIN N Zeed$in2e and fayesê

land, Maine, will, by return mail, THE LITANY.-By Rev. J.
bring you free particulars about CHURCH SUARDIAN " OFFICE, W. Hardman. A book to make r2agazi e° nMi.ni
work that both sexes, of all ages, that service plain ta the old, t brimé p l an d

can do, and live at home, wherever FOR A cOPY OP TE POLLOWING. and interesting to the youug. omtry homet so b
they are located, earning thereby This most comprehensive and
frOm $5 to $25 par day, and up- useful volume will be found roer
wards. Some bave earned over "LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE a perfect etorehouse for the ° "
$50.in a single day. Capital net ING A CHURCMMA N,"- Preacher and the Teacher. It

required; you are starred frea. One of the most popular and contains an immense number A ïoZ
a valuable book pub]ish ed ;a- of most interesting stories and A E

Don't let stat e flowers remain in ,aluable books publigh ed;al- illustrations, on the clauses ef oest n trte nd intny
a sick-cham ber. ready lu ts 3rd Edition. Price the Litany, from ancient and oblhed anywhoe.

$1; by mail, $1.10. (Sec no- modern sources, and it is spe- *a divIded into
ADVICE TO MOTHERS. tice on page 12). cially arranged in fifty-two - the following

Mrs. WINsLow's Soothing Syrup Chapters for the Sundays of -OUR SC $RAPBOK
should always be used for children . the Year, besides the Chief oe

teething. It soothes the ohild, Holy Days. Each chapter is tcWsinve
softens the gums, allays all pain, ALSO, THE-PAMPHLETI followed by Catechetical ques- eratinefghe.
cures wind.colic, and is-the best re- "COMMUNION WINE," by the tions for use at a Children's Af- for theirlocutionarrrrue poetr
medy for dianioea. 25c a bottte. Rev. Dr. JEwzTT. Price 25e. ternoon Service. It will also cued trm th oterary "

furnish a mine of illustration
and Sermon material for the ne influence wwch w!]> auJetly .tASO, Preacher throughout the year; exerted by the monthlsy vitsofof

'ME T HO D ISM versus TE and it willbe most valuable for - inwhch boys

Castie& Son, CHURCH, or WHY I AM A Seh ° Teachng, Cateochising, u '
ChlrnsServices, &c. Se- I va cule

40 Bleury St., METHODIST," answered by -cond edition 12me 1.50 net.v l

MONTaLaynan. FrN. HOMELY WORDS FOR LIFE'S GARDENINO: Tis m n

WAYFARERS.- By Rev. J. and wîli condtiue to p e

Every Churchman should have the B. 0. Murphy, B.A. A Series °al atent!n tc thsg at le.

___ foregoing. tof Twenty-fivo Short Plain Ser- <,tsof new
Churchvegetabies undChurchsmons, including Sermons for w

Glass." fors Bing a Churchlan," Advent, Christmas Day, End
PLAiNof the Year, Epiphany, Asb . TTA

0RNME dlready It has been found necessary to Wednesday,Lent, Good Friday, eE FRUIT GARDENad lie

IssueaTnieDEditionofReasonsfor Being Ascension Day, Whitsun Day, ess s wrLten
a Churchman. The book bas had an ex- Hospital Sunday and General Fruitorowerso the eminent

Memorti . raordinary sale, and no wonder, in view ci Sermons. It is co nfidently be-, note and Ilustrations or'new
Windows. Its practical and instructîva character lieved that this new volume of. Fruits. Pleasure and Profit.

and the testimony borne te it. Bishop
FIGURES AND Kingdon, Co-adjutor cf Frederlcton, ays: original Plain Sermons will

SUBJECTS IaavereadhwithmuchsatisfactionMr. prove most interesting and continue ta
SBET.Littie's bock,' 1toasons for Being a Ch urcli. I4 fe Cegea iiiiiili .arn

m n Te u re Be Dsa ce helpful foi, Country Congrega- ba. pleman.' The aretiracuts are weli niarashaiiod, hApt Countryý p
We guarantee this and prasentelIn an attractive and tellIng tions. 12mo, eloth. s1.05 net. A atumiien h s a

specialty equal manner. The book, as it stands, IS very ..- ha.... 'B" HOUSEHOLD,andthe
w i o valuable, for lîgilves a vast aruut o! In. DOTI tNts:j- APPN, OLR°N7'or" . oaeoai'elïi"åN°'a DOCTRINE AND DUTY ,-or, NotesGREATCR OD.PUTf.rjucýtiu la a coridoused and readable -G5 UUI EAT -AR :andD PETTir

Designs Sent Free. °ce'"a recominnnd IL wherever 1 have of the Church, Sermons Occa- PET SOC, nd th

--EPrice by mail $1.10. sional and Parochial.-BY Rev. F whcR h givesrLeA
GE 1GE IOBERTS Gao.F. Csshman, D.i. amo, - . e.ch month tothe

TIE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO- cloth. 61.50. "stsoiters. Athough ° our asucri.
ST. JOHN, N. B. PHY.-The Rer. Dr. Dlx's new book.- vorth a dollar or pries a ut

Being a course o! lectures deiivered in CNAITY-Fifteen Plain addresses. VIty Cent hl
Trniy haewo Yor, lias beonre- fl' ÔtntrcducelïeileefîaCHOICE T EAS ceîved, Prie 49i.5. ny the late J. B. Wilkinson, tbrem fonta foro. r

A SPECIALTY. MKA., with an Introduction by Ive gir. club-getters very liberal
commissions, and as an additianai sttmulant s"HonA u PE rÏLT. TIE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons Rev. T. T. Carter, M.A. 16mo, he frst of ari nez ia& 0 1 : o° inaeh tete

Finest Grocerles. L . Chatterton Dtx. lo- cloth, red edges. 90 cts., net. - e : Tm of auberhu
JAAANa MOORA COFFLEES, traieS, rrice, $1.50. aa.r..r -"La ume Laca o. Wrm-«,

At the end c each .ehapter are questions, THE SOWER.-Sixtectures deliv- aum., aca Co.,r.
FRUITs, PRESERVED JELLIES, 0 and all is written in a simple and interest ered in Lent, 1882. By v.O ef

Retail:Store,-67 Prince atreet, Ingstyle suitable for children, and a most Robert Wilson, D.D. Cloth, Fe wie e c
WlsoiesaIe warehouse-O Water at valuable aid to any mother who cares to red edges. 75 cents. We will send the CHuaca GUA:.

0EO. ROBERTSON. train ber obildren la religions truth. DIAN and SzD TIME AX.D IARVEIT
N.B.--Orders (rom ail parts promptly exe. LENT LECTURES ON THE MOLY to one address for one Year for ONE

enth. SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON CATHOLIC CHURCH. - By
ST. LUKE, which has baen so auxiously Rev. A. R. Asiwell, M.A., Canon of DOLLAR and Ten Cents. Addreea
oeor, aha awt la.s been isaued ain Chichester. 12mo,cloth. $1.50. Taz CHauEH GUAEIDAN,

THE FARMERS rMce $2 ced oles DANGERS AND DUTIES OF THE P. O. Box 504,thi Cornmentary, and a .Id fifty cents SPIRITUAL LIFE.-Plaîn Sou- Montreal.
mons. By Rev. C. E. Drought, M.A.

----- 12mo, cloth. $1.05, net. A BTCtOFF E R. r a
ta lmmediaieiyopain PLAIN FIRAYEIRS FOR ominL- 11

ain.It edu been sed ANBouglas, L ANCIENT TYPES. MODERN AP- he we W ili give awy,00 Sel'a
su taIee e alt.bc rpîast ng 1l'sshIn gMachines. If yau wans n,

for hblains t wi ato D.D., la the best boGo -a eo PLICATItNS.-Light on the end us your naeme 'address and expres

orCti N us sul so heutr- tions for cloen rcse ta., Christian Life from the Teaching of the o4fiee at once. TiE NATIONAL 00.
rottI. P uthu in50., $and $2 botts, and and 25 cents paper covers Tabernacle. Ry Rev. C. J. Atherton, aa.ey t. N. y.
ent On recePt f the price by Co TIM.A. 16mo, cloth. 60 cents, net.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY CO n e ma Chnrcbman Co., CHRISTIAN CERTAINTIES.-Be-
and 6c,68 Broadway, and 19New Street, -Milwaukee, Wi. LE v Short o untro Addrses B> R U P 1 U R ENPw Ynrk Or through the Church Guardian. Rer.GardonCaithrop, Zimociottc cief heesteulfNG rot DR.

ndU notLENT WITH JESUS-A Plain Fi'°AN s an'on.' " reMLsltioperI U RS CORPULENCY |Re cuiefr Churchman. By Rev An- ranbe fort ia orlr onbad. lor-
R I eletl, and rapidly c rbesiy honyBthe,M.A. 32mo, cloth. 4c feetretonton nightandday.nochafln sUid ta ail

ou Malstairat iS, a:r s FRIDAY.-Addresses on the " asndtofliftartomre.
ICu re.r~ ttoiert1 i at't»,rM,*'dmre' tac redue e1b mutfft ee atrs > n.H . oi obappy, office nifBroadway.o TgaYrit.

tO CUOSIl tyr " oeyt eueteaonto abtb anS, M.A., autixoraoft' Logic and Life." FCENS ET
t e Orte u ttert t, .v it 1. affectlng the source of obesi ta nduce v d y . ® FACE, ANDS, FEET,

'Osionrer notentw reooîvjîîg a e,,ro. 8-sI1 oucoo.ra radicalicure of ihe diseuse. t PL nmik6s IGmo, cioth,ted edgoa. l5cents.
ratis e Moda ProaB. fora Ino ro. ne charge hatever. An persn, tic 16o , d rf•

dn cic. y enhfrath rr noor,can obtain hi work, grais, by send, THOMAS WHITTAKERs Marks, Misi. Warts. oith,Trat aedsIx cents t coVer potage, tO F. , 273 Bible nouse, Pew Yorlr. Noue AcnoBl' Heada scarS', P, endBrach OcP,"3., lo et., Tao.to. RVSS.hJWh , Woba P..",, r
_ trO OZII Lp4MufK.9 [la arderinz plefae mention thisi Dae dJ.n&,lUJ<,5tdBdO4UfObO
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ma su DRDWN a c 0.
TH E SANATORIUM, AT DANSVILLE, NEW YORK

a a Health Institution for the treatment of all curab.o diBeases, espeoially those arising from worry andover-'work. Beautiful Location among hill of Genesse Valley. Pure air; pure water; elimate especially
mild and equable at all seasons of the year. h 28 Glon s e awno1e hase

'he-new main building 300 feet long absolutelyfire-proof, and heated by steam, 10 complete ln all (ta sanitary details. Tt has
light, aLry roomas; safety efivator; eleclrio hall% throughout.; perfect sewerage; abundant, varied, and welL.prepared dietary, t kind y permittad their names tobe uned as
bas extensi ve aplartmenl for bdropathio treatment, arranged ta saucer individual privacy. Al Ïormis of bath eetraltr, s-refrences

. e entlanally admnist-red. Thé apparatus for Dr. Taylorls Swedish Movements, and a superior ot mach ne for d..ioon o w G H aî..,Areh-
a al l c triol Ly are special features.

OPEN ALL THIE YEAR ROUND. TheRev. Canon Brook M.A., President

AN UNRIVALLED REALTH REoRT FOR EITHER SUMMER OZ WINTER. The Re. 0. J. 8. Bethuna A, Roai
Prices from $1200 per week upward, acording to location of apartment, An Iilustrated descriptive pamph let sent frae on appli- Marop

Son. Addrea h Medieal Superintendents. .
The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. OliaBIRS. JACKSON A. LEFINGWELL,.a INew York. hrh, Winnpeg, an.
Pnieu L. un be bal) on axqillcatlon.

DUOTroWAr TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL, "THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN2
PORT HO0PE. e........UMIYERSITY OF 1 G'S COLLEGEPOT iO .

Lent Term will begin on Wednesday, Single subsorlptinijs, 80e per year. In
-WINDSOR, N.S. January 12tL, 1887. packages 0f 10 or more coptes,s4c par copy.

Application for, admission or Informa- MNHY YEr?1~
Pounded A.D. 1788. Royal Chartergrante tion abould be addre sd t the MONTELY:

R'EV. O J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., Di.e.L., Single subscriptions, 250. In packages of
'Vtagd Ohairman of the Board ofGov- 7 Head Master. LO or more copies, 18o par oopy. Advance

amrr :-The lgh Rie,. The Lord * ~ H ~~E amn

'Bishop DNoaSotia. GIRT N HOUSE.

The~~M Me. CANWON &&tK 00.,

of 8v Ord PreiOVKn, 13., 0sawding and Da'y lichool for Toux%The or constof Prdat, LT E. DTHE SHEPHERDAS ARMS."
bold theChai.ofBT., HALEFaX, 3'8. olhaslraiecl &P-DHALFAsIN-

ratPemae anandd viaEnglerna FaPror 
rtour of Oheiaitry, Oeolcg and Laning; M... UIR&TP01Â.Litige Oi<a. ECVSITCA&DMS'C

a eh aer erench Litera-
ture;- and a Profeusor or Olasgsic and Ger- Rranz:WzzEILY .

an. Rioonor M. H. ichy, LeutGoverTor In packages od 10 or more copiewn GoD.D.,Ar
Por C alends6r 181517 and for furtar ar- otNovSootîiB; The Lord Binbop ofdea ear pfrNoopy, oo

iouTara apph ta th arnoident or Mh. President
mr, K ugg o e Wlege, Windsor, n oN. .tB

_________TheRev.r A.aJ..8A Bhthune., M.A.M.Head

Mol>ornaltL Chiai Justice or Nova ScotIla as packages 10l par year per hoPy. Ad

vante ontario.

THE COLLEIIIATE SCHOOLi Hon. 3nudge weathurbee *Uon-judge R1gby. vanceams. MOer tTaAL.~I
0f whioh the Rucv. . WILLETTS, Graduais Rt.F., Shuibarlue, N.B; Bon, W. S, PJailding, 1rm OSECocma e~ayof the Unierait-Y or Cambridge, lu Head Pri~ncial Secretary; Ton. W. Owen, QW. Meawaukee, wih
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